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EIGHT
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 194�
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TRAT
IS BEST IN Ln'E.
Purely Personal
a few I Ml und Mrs Hobson Dubose haveI turned from their wedding hip toS H Sherrnnn and Remer Brady Plorida
JI spent Tuesday at Comp Blanding, MIsses Dorothy and Lorena Dur-
FIn den spent the week end til Bit mmg-
Clyde Dekle und son. BIll. of M 11- hum. Ala I
len, were VIsitors In Statesboro Tues. Misses Barbara J d M
Another week rolled around and
d
ean an DIy WIth It comes our first real spr ing
ny Amelia Blown were VIsitors In Sa- weather Sunday found everybcdy
MIS C C. Daughtry, of Register, vannuh Friday lout enjoying the wu rm weather and,spent several days this week with Capt Shell has returned to New, too. milady having a chance to don
Mrs J L Johnson York after spendmg sometime with
that new outfit she has been wanting
J R f B I d thUta weal -Madge C"bb down fromoe ogers, a ax ey on e ru- Mrs Shell here. I Washington fOI a week's VISIt walt-
vel slty of Georgia, was the guest FranCIS Allen left Sunday [01 the mg fOI her sister to get In was seen
Monday night of Dekle Bonks Univers'ity of Georgia, Athens. where Sunday 1Il a good looking blnek and
MISS Myrtlce Zetterewer, of Jack- he WIll enter law school I white cheek SUIt and smart black hatsonville, spent the week end WIth her Mrs. Harold Til d Iittl • 'I'he first time all this family (eightI man nn e son, children) have been together In twen-parents, Mr and Mrs J L Zetter- JIm. of Savannah. spent last week ty-two years -Betty Bud Foy home
ower WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Wal- from Georgia for sprmg holidays out
Chaplain and Mrs RIchard Johnson tel' Groover bicycling one of the pretty ufter noons
and two sons, of Savannah, were Mac RIchey of Atlnnt I Ath
With u friend who came horne With
S d f R d "I '1' ,!'
nne ens, her By the way, Betty IS went Ingguests un ay 0 evan u rs E. spent a few days dunng the week end a pretty fraternity Pill now -Pruella
Serson WIth Dekle Banks and Mr and Mrs Cromartie and Bob NIver making
Mrs J L Zetterower was In Tifton L1I1ton Banks preparations for their wedding In
last week for the funeral of her aunt. Mr and MI S Sam Strauss of Au-I
Junc at th'a MethodIst church whIle
I'IItS W. H Hl"lndrlx. WIfe of Dr k' Bob was here for a few days they
Hendr IX ��st�tr:::: h::ere�:��I;I���o:sre�:a�_1 ��.tl/a;�1���III�gh.:::r�:r�r:�he ":v���Ill��Mrs A M Bmswell has leturned ed from the navy. as he IS study 109 at Auburn thIS
from Waynesbolo. where she spent Mrs B A Daughtry and son Ja-I year
It's to be qUI�' a' bIg weddtng
a few days wtth her Sister, Mrs h d 'wLth many attendants
- Margaret
Manne Chandler
nue, ave returne to then home m Ann Johnston IS -marlYlng Intel In
Washlngtoll, D. C, after a ViSit wlth the summer, and she too IS haVing
MI. ond Mrs T. W Rowse had as hel mother. Mrs J L Johnson I qUIte a bIg weddIng -Betty Sue
guests last weck her sIster. Mrs Mr and Mrs BIll StrIckland and Brannen was hrune for Vera John­
Frank Schutz and small son. Geolge. Mrs Ross Atkinson have returned I son's wedding Saturday. saYing sb"
of Lake WOI th, Flo f I
stIli wondered how she got off from
rom MunCIe. Ind. where they spent Wesleyan Conservatory thIS pastMIS. F B Thlgp"n has returned several days WIth Mr. and Mrs n..1- week end as sprlOg holIdays started
to hcr home 10 Savannah after spend- ray BIlby , Wednesday and she had to dash back
Illg several days last week WIth Mr Mrs. Loron Durden and MISS Don- Just for those few clas ..as before the
tnd Mrs Frank OllIff th DdT holIdays -You people who are cam-o y ur en spent uesday 10 Athens era fans should see the camera GeneMIsses Mal y liar OIhff and Cleo where they accomp.med MISS Vlr- L Hodges found In Germany It·s
Sparks were VISItors 10 Savannah dur- gl1l1a Durden. who w,lI study at the no lalger than your thumb and was
lIlg the sprlllg holIdays and were ac- Umver81ty. the typo. the spIes used over there
companIed home by MISS Allene J E McCroan Jr of Atlanta a d durlllg
the war Hc has wrItten back
Sparks
• n for films but Isn't at all sure he WIll
Waycross. nOw connected WIth the get them -Tha EIl�way Forbes' tillY
State O..partment of Health. vI�lted daughter IS very proud of her new
hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. J E Mc- slstel at the hosjlltal When sh", was
Croan, last week carried out there to see her mother,Efflelyn. and the baby, she was very
conSCIOUs of the nOIse 10 the halls and
ImmedlUtely told the people she met
tn hush. they mIght wake the baby.
,,_Vlrgmta Lee Floyd wmnIng out
agamst odds and rIdIng her horse
agam after the seriOUS aCCIdent she
had last yeat from being thrown
from the hOl se Thd younger crowd
who had horses and rode together
never had the deSire to fide agam
ufter her aCCIdent. but she has b..an
countIng the months and when the
year was up she was game as �ver
and almost every day now y(\U can
see her out enJOYIng the horse -Al-
though It'S sometIme tIll next Sep­
tember, many of the high school sen ...
tors have their plans made for col­
lege Mary Jeanetta Agan IS gOIng
to Agnes Scott and has already been
to look the school over Waldo Floyd
Jr IS gomg to VIrgInta MIlItary In­
stItute and hus had hIS name on the
waItIng hst sometIme Most of thIS
year's class WIll w college bound and
we WIll be heanng of their plans all
along -WIll be seeing you
AROUND TOWN.
FOR SALE-1933 Ford coupe WIth
rumble seat, three new tires, motor
1n parfect condition, new paint, seat
covers See at PARRISH TEXAGO
SERVICE STATION. Savannah Ave.
(28marltp)
1
••Between US••
Our work helps to rellect dI.
spIrit which promptl JOU to erect;
the stone as an act of rev_
and devotion. • •• Our experleuee
WI a t your servtee,Jock Averitt
und hIS guest. Jack
Spears, spent the week end 111 Athens
II:hs Esten Crcmartte and MISS
PI uella romnrtre spent Fr iday 11l
Savannah.
MI. nnd MIS James Bland. JImmy
Bland and Jelly Fletcher spent FrI­
day III Savannah
fr and Mrs Leo Kennedy and
:M1SS Helen Philips wei e vtsttors in
Savannah Sunday
1111 and Mrs Charles BI yant and
daughter. Lavinia, have returned from
B few days' stay at Minrn!
Mrs Ed Wade and son. Eddie, of
Pall ott. spent the week end WIth 1111
and MIS Dean Anderson Sr
MIsses Betty Rowse and Emma
Jean Bohler spent the week end In
Beoufort. S C. as guests of MISS
Mllrtha Hatcher
Capt. James A (Jlmmlc) Bunce.
of Shaw FIeld. S C. sp"nt the week
end at home WIth hIS parents. Mr
lind Mrs Arthur Bunce
Mr and MI S E M Kennedy. of
}"olkston. weI e called here durIng the
week because of the deat'h of hlS
fntOOr. Sewell Kennedy
Pvt Paul C Bunce spent several
days durIng the week at his home en­
loute from FOlt FranCIS El Warren,
WyomIng. to Fort Jackson. S. C
Mrs CeCIl Brannen. MISS Dorothy
Brannen and Bobby Donaldson spent
the week end In Charleston. S C.
WIth Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach
Mrs Verdle HIllIard. Mrs Waldo
Floyd. Mrs Honry BlItch. Mrs Geo
Johnston and Mrs. Sam FranklIn
formed a party spending Saturday In
Augusta.
John Ford Mays. who has .erved
in the navy for several years, has
been released from service and IS at
home WIth hIS parents. Mr. and I\lrs
,Gordon Mays.
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway and
chIldren. Nancy. JosephIne and BIlly.
have returrl\'!d from Bristol Va
where they VISIted MIsses Ju�e and
Ann Attaway. stUdents at VIrgmta
Intermont College.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smoe 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Iltreet PHONE 439 State.boro, 0..
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSEDI \
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CtEANING SERVICE
First Class Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
w� C Akins & :Son-
East Main Street
HARDWARE IMISS Carmen Cowart Will arrln
Frtday from Brenau to spend sprIng
holIdays WIth her parents. Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart. and WIll have as
her guest MISS Sally Smlth. of
Brennu and ChIcago
Mrs J L. Johnson. Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry and Avant Daughtry were
VISitors III Savannah MondllY, wher-a
they accompanIed Mrs B A Daugh­
try and son, Jamle, who were return.
Ing to. theIr home In WashIngton. D.
C , aftel' comlllg here for the Johnson­
Bland wedding.
FERTILIZER .... LAND PLASTER
(
MISS Betty Sue Brannen. Wesleyan
Conservatory student. spent the week
end WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs
Emory Brannen. and attended the
Johnson-Bland ".."ddlOg Saturday
Dr and Mrs B A Deal and Mr
and Mrs John DanIel Deal spent S\IIli-,
day In Screven WIth Mr and Mrs Joe
Joyner Mrs Joyner and small daugh­
ter, Becky, accompamed hel parents,
Dr "nd Mrs Deal. hO'l'e for a VISIt.
LIME
CEMENT
PAINT
RADIO BATTERIES
,Wl!en you need Hardware, Land Plaster,
Fertilizer, corne to W. C. Akins & Son
I
•
We have it and deliver it to your
house.
7/I�/HI&�
-!f!.�,y!'�1(�
0 .... .,'0 ",.owo", .. "."
GOOO"lL WOII.TIO co
By BEAU BAUM,..(U
"O�O co,.!., "" P"'.II( 20'42
Quality. Foods
At Lo�er Prices
Phone 248
COLLINS-SCHULER
Th.. marrIBge of MISS Corinne Col­
hns. daughter of Mrs. MattIe Col­
inS. to Robert W. Schuler. son 01'
Mrs. J. L MIller. was solemnIzed
COBB FAMILY REUNION at 2 30 o'c1ock on Sunday. March 10.Members of the Cobb fanllly who at Calvary BaptIst church. Savannah.are enJoytng a reunion here today at i hthe Walhs Cobb home In celebratIon w t Rev. John S Wilder offiCIatIng.
of the arrtval of Mrs Mauda Cobb uSing the double rIng ceremony
Bretz and her chIldren. Maudlka and Palms and carnatIOns formed the
Korneal. who arrived recently from background Mrs. Smith rendered theHungary. Include MISS Madge Cobb ddWashIngton. DC; MISS Nell Cobb: we Ing musIc.
Charleston. S C; MISS Loille Cobb. MISS EIleen Estep, sIster of the
Elour Oaks. N C; <Mrs C P _ ChItty.' groom.
was the maId of honOT She
Lumberton. N C; Mr and Mrs Dur- wore a SUIt of aqua sIlk WIth black
t�'::tO����da�rsd,¥,grC�b�a�. �� acceSSOrIes and a corsage of yellow
Mrs Walhs Cobb. Walhs Jr. Mrs'
roses. Harold Hurst was the groom's
Mal'lan Shell. Mrs Bretz and chll- q,est man The bnde was lovely tn
dren. ThIS famIly group. WIth the her weddlng gown of whIte slIpper
cXb':tlOnd ofdMr and Mrs. Durham sattn WIth sweetheart n"ckhne ando a aughter. were dinner th I k rt dguests Tuesday evenIng of Mr. and e ong s I exten Ing mto a traIn.
Mrs Herbert Bradley at theIr 1I0ma She wore a fingertIp veIl and carrIed
near town a bouquet of sweetpeas and whIte
Free Delivery
••
••
TOBACCO SALT MATCHES
Prince Albert 2 boxes 5c 3 boxes12c
lOctin can
Max�ell H_ouse
Medium Oranges Large Oranges
COFFEE
29cdozen 39c dozen
29clb.bag Sweet Mixed Pickle Something New!
Irish Potatoes RELISH Tangerine Juice
10 Ibs 39c Large jar 35c No.2 can 25c
MACKEREL SHRIMP Dessert Peaches
TaU can l8c Can 33c No. 2-1 can 29c
Hershey Cocoa Seedless Raisins FRUIT CAKE
llb.2lc l5c box 21bs. 75c
Maxwell House Giant Assortment Campbell'sTEA
<i-lb. box 3le
CANDY BARS TOMATO SOUP
5e lOc can
"OW mOll TJmn IYU
carnations.
Mrs Schuler has beoen employed In
Savannah. Mr Schuler has Just re­
ceived hIS discharge from servICe.
After the ceremony a receptIon was
held at Johnny Harrls's MI. and Mrs
Schuler WIll malaa theIr home In
Sprmgfield. OhIO
KINDERGARTEN PUPILS
SUPPORT RED CROSS
The entIre membership of Sue's
kmdergarten umted In a group as
they dId last year. to JOIn the 'Red
I
Cross at the openmg of tho. campaIgn.
Those enrolled were Patsy Rocker.
Nancy EllIS. DaVId Haygood, Phoebe
Kelly. Jo Ann Fuller. Betty Joe Bran-
nen, Barbara Brunson, MaxlIle Brun.
son, George Ann Prather, Patrlcla
Thackston. John Marshall Jackson
Bobble Ann Jackson, BIlly Brunson'
Ronnie Huey, J(lhnme Beaver, Jan�
Brannen, LInda Pound, Lehmon
Flanklto Jr t Robbie Fr:'.."'khn, DaYle
FranklIn. Ray'Beeland. Madelyn, Wa­
bdlS, DIane Brannen, Mike Kennedy
Bevetly Brannen. Ashley Boyd. Bob:
ble Fay Shellnut. Stewart Ballhe
SandIa Hodges, Jllnmle Hodges, Lo�
letta Boyd. 50 cents each. Mrs W L
Jones. $100
WEEK-END VISITORS
DI. and Mrs D. R Dekle had as
week-end guests Mr and MIS. C E
Loops and chIldren. Janet and Charles
J,. of Graenvllle. S C They wereJomed for Sunday dinner by Mr and
Mrs Carl Frnnklln and lIttle son
Blltt. and Mr and MlS H V Frank:
lIn and H V Jl
LEGION CONTEST
Don Johnson lepresented Bulloch
county 111 the Amet lCan Legion 01 a.torleal contest 111 Sav�nnnh Wcdnes.
Shutnan's Cash Grocery
��h �eh��sl���r,�I:a��� t�I��I�\'��Johnson SI , and Ml and MI s B 1.
! Ison OllIff
a
P�one 248 Your Compllde food Store free De1ivery D�Pte ��a�e��I��I��I\i,:;, �ROW�
ii.��••••••••••••••••Q•••••••••••�������.=IM���U�n�YoNEbetween Macon and Savannah Columbla. S C. and JacksonvIlle. Fia ? (ad
STUDENTS RETURN
TO COLLEGE
StUdents returnmg Tuesday to va­
nous colleges after spendiRg sprIng
holIdays here mclude MIsses Frances
Martin. Betty BIrd Foy. Joan Trnp­
nell. VIrgmta Durden. and Dekle
Banks. George and John Groover
Frank DeLoach. Fred Hodges and
Fled Beasley. UllIverslty of GeorgIa.
MIsses Martha Rose. JackIe and Car­
olyn Bowen. Betty Gunllar and Sue
Nell SmIth. G S W C. Valdosta.
MIsses AlIce and Eva NeVIls. Betty
Lane. HIlda Alien. Dorothy Ann Ken­
nedy and Mary Ann Armstrong.
G. S C W. MIlledgeVIlle. Pete Roytl.
North GeorgIa College
ON RADIO PROGRAM
MIS Jesse MIkell and daughters.
Betty Jean. Jackie and Martbcn. sp"nt
Spllng holidays In Savannah as guests
of MI and MIS. Herbert Hart On
Satulday the thlee young ladles were
plcsented 111 p18no and vocal numbeIs
on the Holsum ploglam o\"al WTOC
J. E_ BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
ORIGINAL4fOlD NO LIMINS
�Ulm �m(# 1I(�
'r /letUt IluLM"..A'
•• Fresh Fish and Solid Pac" Oysters ••
Head -Cheese
29c lb.
Good White
FLOUR
Boiled Ham
�-Ib. 34c
Thera', nothing .mart.r (or your sprinG
and summer attire than "fold Palm
Blach Tun TyplC:ally American for
the fOlhionwise. Comfortably COGr and
economical too. S•• them today. New
1943 patterns and color. hav'lud arrived.
8, smart, b. thrifty, buy s8vertJl. Guar.
anteed washable. They'r. the "must"
for your lummer attire_
SAUSAGE
pound
35e lb.
Queen of the Wcst, WarrIor
-
Ballards. WhIte RIng.
•
Lady Rose
Boiling Meat
FAT BACK
19c lb.
Meaty
STEW BEEF
29c lb.
SlIGAR
6ie lb.
Sugal Stamp 39
Spare 9
JUICY STEAKS
29c lb.
PLUMP FLI\.VORFUL ROAST
NONE !iENUINE WITHOUT THIS L .... 8EL
H. Minkovitz & Sons
From Bulloch Times. Aprtl 2. 1936
Members of the Sylvanla Chamber
of Commerce are invited to ba guestsof the Statesboro orgumzatton at
�;'kr Thursday avemng of noxt
Of special mtereiit to tOOatre goers
IS the coming this afternoon and
evening of one of MaJor Bpwes' ama...
teur groups to the State Theatre' are
returmng north Ifrom-II tour th";"ugh
FlorIda
Clifton brothers (Pete. Kermit and
Rupert) entered stocl< m the Savan­
nah fat stock show last' week' and
"brought back most of the money
from the show as well as from the
sale." In ccmpettticn WIth 496 steers
Pete's steer won first place and a
SIlver loving cup.
SOCIal events. Statesboro Presby­
terian ladles WIll be hosts next- week The MethodIst church In Statesboro
to a large nuptber of women com- IS to be host to 500 young people of
prramg' the' membership af the Sa- the churches of the Savannah and
vannah Presbytery. upon 'which not Dublin districrs of the MethodIst de­
fewer than 176 ladles ale expected
nom tnatron on Sunday afternoon
to attend; numbered among the lovely AprIl 7.
at 3 45 o'clock, when Dr'
SOCIal events of the week was the Hoover Ruppert. leader of youth
bridge party Eriday afternpon at
work In the enttre MethodIst church
which Mrs. Harry Smith entertained WIll deliver the princlpal address n;
the members of her br idge club and
an -evang-alistlc ally
other guests, Mrs Lannie F Sim-' Cornpr ismg' one-fourth of the entire
mons entertained members of the
area and church membership of the
At<! HIgh BrIdge Club at her home on entire South GeorglU Conference.
South Mam street Thursday after-
Statesboro paople have expressed de­
noon, Mr a{ld Mrs Robelt Donald- light) at haVing been chosen as the
sod entertained Illformally Friday SIt.
of rally Plans are mud.,. to run
evemng at theLr horne on Savannah
a speCial bus for one Or more trips to
avenue
the college for students who WIsh to
attend
MethodIsts m Savannah are plan­
ntng a cavalcade of cars to teave aft.
er their several m(lrnlllg services of
�orshlp. stoppIng along the way to
eat a PICniC lunch, and arrIVing III
time for the rally
Along with Dr. Ruppert WIll be
conference officers of the MethodIst
Youth F.. llowshlp. Dr Reese Gnffin.
executIve secretary of the board of
educatIon of the South GeorgIa Con­
ference, Rev. Jimmie Varnell and
Rev Vernard Robertson. dIstrIct youth
dIrectors of the Dublm and Savannah
dlstncts.
Mrs Eva Holland WIll be organIst.
and the Statesboro group WIll smg
the "Awakening Chorus."
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
MORE TRAN"
HALF CENTURY I
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Statelfboro Ne.... Eltabllahed 1901 CouoUdated January 1'1, 1111'1
State.horo Eall'le. E.tahll.hed 1917-ConIOIldated D_her II. 11180
I
Movement Inaugurated By
Parent-Teacher A880elatlan
Raise Funds for Belterin.., •
Statesboro greatest In.trunlent or
publIclty has long been hert publle
school band. OrganIzed back In 11188
by Marlon Carpenter. It soon beea_
known throughout the state al a
genulllely fine little band
Such Instrumenta as could, be se­
cured for tho. band students w'Ire cur­chased hal e and there, many of w tiel!
WOl e second hand. Only a very f_
firat-eluss Instruments arc owned br
the band. cven after Olght )'1lars Of
eXIstence
'I'ha Statesbolo HIgh School and
thoso connectcH WIth ItS admlnlstra-
It was reported upOn a rehable es- The West SIde Fllrm �ure(lu plans
tlOn foel the Ileed for a greaq.r band
til t th t btl 2
to serve the school and COlllll1unity.na e a e ween • 00 and 1.500 to buy. through a commIttee o.f farm- We have one of the groaoo", in the
persons attended the recent conven- ers III theIr organIzation. ample heavy -.tate. but our aim Is to have the
'tion here of the G<!orgIU EducatIOn farm machl!1ery to do any farm jobs greatest III the .tate. :
ASSOCIatIOn theIr small fal'm 1;1 actors will not do ThIS
I. ollr aim for 1946.
That was a rIght large attendance. L G B k <I t
• The .plendld group of womenan s. presl en • leports known as the band· mot""rs have ,Iv_wlnchever estimate was neal est cor- And order for u 118 horse-power qn faIthful' aS81stance and eer'tlce
recto and the presence of eo large a tractor. the largest tractor manufac- wherever they could In helping ancl
numb.>r of VISItors m almost any tured today. bulldOZe! and a pan bonstmg the band. Now with the
place IS a matter whIch gIves con- that WIll movo from 135 to 175 cubIC
VI.'on of this greater band for States·
boro. we are given the opportunlt1cern upon varIOus counts Where yards of dIrt per trIP. along WIth the and the privilege of having a part inshall they be housed together? How related necessary machlllery. has been the eqUlppmg a band that can he the
shall they be fed? SIgned and forwarded to the manu- greatest high school band in the state
Well. these two questIons arIse facturer. Fred G BlItch, clialrman of oGe°lglaj 11th't f Sonly after they have COme together of the committee workIng out the de- boron wlfirbe glve�1 �h�n�popo:J;':m a body. and before they have done taIls of the progra'l" flied the order We want every IndIVidual and every
that-or evon before they have be- Saturday after another meetIng of bURIne•• m Statesboro to contribute
gun the real movement toward the hIS commIttee of fifteen fanners from to th" purchase of In.truments and
assembly place-there has arIsen In that communtty. equipment
for Statesboro'a band. We
3 "We would hke very much to th d did f f h M B k
do not want one mdlvldual or one
accept your order for newsprint.
e m IVI Ull mm s 0 most 0 t em r. an s stated that. In nammg organtzation to do more than Its just
but unfortunately the supply of
(for most of them were lady teaCh-I
the committee some thIrty dlly" ago. share. but we want every Indlvlilual
newsprmt IS so hmlted at the pres- ers) the vastly most ,mportant ques- there were many flllm Jobs they were
and every organisation to do their
ent tIme that we are barely able to tion ••
How shall we be clothed? And
I
not belOg able to do WIth theIr pres- pa�nK Is not onl a dut .toke ciare of the requIrements of that s tho outstandmg questIon when ent tractol'll and that none of the fel- be a happy prlvlleYge. y. It shouldthose pubhshers who have been 1\ d d Ibuymg from us regularly m past a IS sal an done ows In the communIty had ample Yours for the greatest baad In
lJIonths."
' How shall we be clothed. takes m I work to warrant anyone 1ndlvldual GeorgIa
In 1946.
\ qUIte a range of mean mg. to be Bure. buymg such machmery. He propos-
G. M. SHEROUSE,
Now you readers know what lS but the one pOInt whIch faced a sub- ed that a committee be set up to S. H. SBHEanRd MM.-Nster.aheitl of newspapers-a scuffle for t tin! .s an group from Savannah. so study the problem. m�ke a survey of Superlntend�Qt.
paper on whIch to prInt. We ha';,e we have been mformed. pertamlng to what such equIpment would cost. and
not lost hope. to be sure. but It ought the question of llItlmate Item of ny- how much work thete was In the FAT STOCto be eVIdent that subscrIbers wllO Ions was solved by a former Bulloch community for the machInery-after It K SHOW
w�nt to rematn on our 11sts wlll n,j.,d county teacher. MISS MaXIe Alder- was purchased. \I'o a�rva WIth Mr.
to do the thlll1r necesaary to qualify man. now connected Yilt' �he Savan- BIIt<;h. W. H IiIml�h Jr. and l;Iacl L. OF CERS N A 10m
....' ,.M».....� �I\,n JIl'Dn -.c� -tllYJa1
ON wnen e ii&61ng off names. While bere Thursday Mfss Alder-
.
�e committee reportecr-b'a'c·<if....t..o!�· Piesicifti'Gor.u..��-
By virtue of the power invested In
those who drs paid furthest ahead Wll! man told of the 80lutlOn of the prob- their regular meetIng last week Fol- Will Head O��
me as mayor of the cIty of Statesboro.
� the nast names to be dropped lem Those 65 young women were lOWing favorable reaction from the
••-.
Those h To Direct Man ementI hereby proclaIm Saturday. AprIl
w a are m arrears for any dlscussmg the matter m advance and organtzatlon as a whole. twelve mem-
.
6. Army Day.
amount Will be too first dropped uflited m agreement that they could bel'S elected to hold another meetmg
It was on thIS day in 1917 that the
Is thIS faIr wammg? We don't nbt attend the conventIon WIthout Saturday to further work out detaIls
Untted States JOIned the AllIes m
want to loae a SIngle one of our' fhis necessary artIcle of apparel and and place an order for the machinery.
World War I. fnends. but we may be compelled to adornment. They thought It would This group consIsted of Henry S
And 1n 1927 Army Day was estab- drop
them off. look rather advanced for young wom- Blitch. W H SmIth, Johnny Grapp.
llshed to commemorate that date. To Scout Bulloch For
en holdmg dlgntfied p08Jtlons lIke Clulae SlIllth. Paul Neamlth. M. W.
AJtd today we JOIn the Anny m that of school teachmg to go In pub- Turner, J P. Joyner. E. L. Womack.
obserVIng this annIversary. Stunt Night Talent IIc WIth conspIcuous lack of weanng Mr. BlItch, Mr. Banks. Mr. Smith and
With world condItIOns as they now apparel. Th.ey made known theIr Mr Brannen The group invltod three
are. thIS " no tIme for the UnIted Georg.., P. Donaldson. dean of Ab- pobslble dlacomflture to one of Sa- other members m to help underwnte
States to display any attItude of
raham Baldwin College. TIfton. will vanah's outstandmg mercantIle es- the ProJect. to make the deSIred fif­
weakness nor to permIt paCIfism or
scout Bulloch county annual 4-H clUb tabhshments (It IS an estahlIshment teen on the commIttee
our love for peace to blInd our peo- stun� ntght Saturday fo.r talent to I located exactly on the southeast cor- Mr. BlItch an� hIS committee WIll
pie to the real condItIOns.
use m an amateur club program at ner of Bull and Broughton street.. work out a pl'Qposed 8chedule and
We now have 3.000.000 men III unl- ,�If�on later m AprIl. Delmas Rush- but we refraIn from makmg pubhc other detluls to su»rl't to the entIre
form. but we have no army. lllg Jr. preSIdent
of the c"lOncII. an- mentIon of the name. les� It be con- groull by the time the' mlfoChlnery can
We remember how the Umted
nounces strued as free advertlsIngl) The be dehvered Mr Bhtcl1 expressed
States went from a stronll" mIlitarIly
Mr. Donaldson, known m the county dIlemma made known. "We just can't the belle! thjlt this was to be " boon
prepared natIOn In 1918 to one of the
a8 Pete. has planned for a special go unless we can get nylons,'1 and to theIr hvestock program He felt
world's most poorly prepared natIons
4-H club program uSing amateurs the answer was. "Then we'll get you that If deSIrable pastures were ever
In 1936. We saw too paCIfist and the
from all !1'I!Ction8 of the state and will the nylons."
'
butlt and water systems for lIvestock
Ideahst fead us Into a pOSItIon that
serve as one of the judges of the And 66 young lady school teach- made avaIlable. thla type of machlD­
permItted World War II and force
Bulloch county event. T'ne Mlddle- ers from Savannah were enabled to err, ,,'!uld. have to be UIIed and at a
us to send our' sons mto batpe un-
ground clubsters have. In addItIon to, attend tbe convention Thursday each pnce any fanner In the communIty
prepare<!. as we were unprepared and
thc stu.nts that all the eleven clubs> proudly wearing a new pair of hose. could aff,'I'd to pay.
untrained m. Wor,ld Wat 1. .
WIll present. planned speCIal musIc ('l'he gentleman who told us thIs
�"'iI urged the people of Statesboro by thelr steel gUItar group that may story. and gave us the name men- SIGNA _ AS GIVEN TO .and Bulloch county to partICIpate In :>Iso be attractIve to Mr Donaldson tloned above. told us that the 65 � I SWIMMING POOLfor hlS'Tlfton program f I I ,I' > ,the 'Observance of thIS day. paIrS 0 ny ODS cost the ladles $91 At �he lII.eeting Tuesday" actmg
ThIS AprIl 3rd. 1946
The some 1.000 Bulloch county We are not posted as to the reason- ul'jln report submltt>ad by Lanme F.
ALFRED DORMAN. Mayor
clubsters wtll be represented by a ableness of that figure.) SImmons. chaIrman of the commIttee.
stunt team from each of the eleven mstructlOns were given h1m to pro-
orgamzed clubs m the Woman's Club VISITING ATTORNEY 1'0
ceed as speedily as POSSIble witb the
h
plans for the construction of a s.lm-
ouse at 7 p m Saturday. Mr. Rush- ADDRESS JUNIOR BODY mmg pool for the proposed recreation
Jng explams The stunts WIll not' be Earl Norman. promInent Washlng-
"anter. It was reported that a fund
motil,tljan ten mInutes long f�o.rp any ton. Go.. attorney. WIll speak hero
of approximately $7.000 18 In hand
of the clubs. The Mlddleground Thursday at too weekly meetmg of lor the work. and that additIonal
clubsters WIll have cl)�rjra of the the JUOlOr Chamber of Commerce.
unds WIll be sought If .eeessary.
sp!,C1al mllslc. Portal and RegIster- Mr. Norm�n. a leading CIVIc leader In
chlQs' WIll do the decorating. StIlson state.
IS actIve In the mterests of
d youth work and partICularly In foster-an Leefleld clubs WIll have charge Ing wholesome recreatIon for boys
of the refreshmenes The clubsters and gIrls He IS wmg brought to
have planned for theIr parents to at- Statesboro by the GeorgIa Power Co
:e_ndwhere pOSSIble The Jaycees WIll have as theIrguests also several .outstandIng Cit).
rens of the coonty who are Interested
10 promotlOg recreation for the boys
and gIrls of Statesboro and Bulloch
county.
VISITIN� GROUP
AT LOCAL ClRJRCH
Young People ot Savannah
And Dublin Districts To
Hold Conference Sunday
From Bulloch TImes. I\prl! 1. 1926
Announcement of 'the selection of
Guy H Well. superintendent of East­
man HIgh School. as dean of GeorgIa
Normal College. was made today by
E. V. HollIS. preSIdent of the oll..ge
Within 200 yards o.f a cubllc road.Deputy SherIffs JO'. Tilman and
Horace Watcrs and County PolIce­
men Sewell Kennedy and Ed Branan
uncovered a still In operation 10 the
Hagan distrIct last Saturday morning
and brought to jaIl here Wllhe Man­
ueJ, a young white man, and Henry
Dukes. colored.
Older reSIdents of Statesboro WIll
recall the name of Wtlham T Sel­
bels. a young lad who attended school
in Statesboro a quarter of a century
ago. and WIll be m�are"ted to learn
that after a reSIdence of many years
in Chlcago, he 18 now on a lecture
tour whIch has brought hIm to thIS
section for a series on the sub",ect,
"Man, the Big Monkey"
SOCIal events An enjoyable affaIr
was the dance gIVen at the home of
M,sses Thetis and Earle Barnes
Thursday evemng of last week hon­
ormg the sohool S'3t. Treasure Seek­
ers class of the Methodfst Sunday
school was entertamed by Mrs Jesse
O. J()linston at her home on Savan­
nah avenue last Thursday afternoon
in honor of Mrs O. N Berry. who is
leavm to make her home In Char-
101;������il''IJIIIlYEARS A 0
From'Bullbch Tlnl":. A.".il 6. 1916
Front-page artIcle wrItten by R.
Lee Moore. WIth reference to the
bUIl<\mg of the -packmg plant. saIdthese words "If we don't do some­
thing to offset the boll weeVIl. our
property here will decreas" at least
fifty per cent In value and .t)lere WIll
be no buyer s even at that"
SoCIal events Clayborne FIelds •
now m th.. navy. VIS1ted hIS parents
dunng the week; M1SS JosephIne
DeIter. who has been employed In
Savannah for sometime, 18 the guest
of Mrs. Don Brannen; MIsses Ulma
and Nanme M,,11 OIhff have returned
from a VISit With relatlves 1n Sayan.
nah; the "Keh-Wba·Wa Girls" were
guests of MISS Nan EdIth Outland
Wednesday aftemoon. the Jumor
MISSIonary Soglety of the MethodIst
church met Sunday mornmg. when
those haVIng part on too program
were CamIlla Akms. Nelhe �mlth.Almanta Booth. Anme LaurIe Tur­
ner; Miss Elma Wmberly waS hostess
to the North SIde Glory Box Tues­
day afternooOl at whIch guests were
Mi8ses Annl.. Olliff. Ruth ParrIsh.
Kathleen McCroan. Nan Simmons.
6uida Brannen. Ma,ry Beth SmIth.
!:'ucy BUtch, Juba Carl"lcha�l. Lena
Belle Sm(th and Elma W�mberly;
Miss Ella Belle Trapnell. of PulaskI
was a viSItor m the city durmg th�
W<!8k; MISS Cora Bhtch spent TU<ls­
Wiy In. Savannah; Mr. and .Mrs. L
yv. WtllIams and daughter. Marguer­
Ite. were guests durmg the week of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougald
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Nprtl 4. 1906
SpeCIal servIces have been 10 prog­
ress durIng the week whlch are be­
Ing conducted by Rev--J M. Bass'
mljpy have joined the church durmg
the week. servIces are bemg held
daily. at 10 a m. and 7'16 p m f
Rev. C D. Adams. o�ganlzer fl>r
the First dIstrIct for the Southern
Cotton ASSOCiation, spoke In the court
h()use here Monday to a small crowd
spoke lallar at Brooklet and organIzed
the Nellwood dlstnct; w.11l VISIt every
sectIOn of the county.
A Bulloch county Estlll-for-Gover­
nor Club was formed In SavanlUlh
WIth follOWIng officers Presl(rent. J.
C. Slater. vIce-preSident. A. L R
Avant and J S L Lee; treasurer,
W. D ,Anderson. secretary. J Lawton
Hiers, was reported that nearly a
hundrad former Bulloch county Cltl-
2;ens were members of the club.
Soclal events Dr J M McElveen
and MISS BeSSie Brown, of Stilson,
were umvad In marriage at Stilson
thIS afternoon at 2 30 o'c1ock Paul Amencan LegIOn
Franklm and George Gleen, �f Ex- PRlNCE H PRESTO , Com
celsl(\r. graduated last mght from the
Atlanta Pharmacal College. both V_et_e_r_a_ns_o_f_F_or_e_l::.gn_W_a_r_s_
havmg been gladuated WIth hIgh "OTTON GIhonors. Sam Moore. of Groveland. has
'" NNING REPORT
mOV<ld to Statesboro to reslde and SHOWS LARGE DECREASE
has taken a pOSition WIth the Central
of GeorglU RaIlway; Walter Math­
ews left FrIday for SW8msboro where
ha has accepted a pOSition with the
Georg", & FlorIda RaIlroad
NATION IS CALLED
OBSERVE BIG DAY
Mayor of the City Joins
With Legion Officials In
Calling Upon The Public
A paId employe of the govern­
ment WIth offices III the postoftlce
bUIldIng. charged WIth duty to lead
In the creation of mterest In a mat.
ter now Important before the peo­
ple of the entire natIon. has pre­
pared and handed to us (for pub­
Ucation WIthout cost) the dOllu­
ments whIch follow rtai"m to
To The People of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County.
On April 6. 1946. the natIOn Joms
..the Umted States Anny m observlllg
Army Day. ThIS day was establIsh­
ed to commemorat" the date that the
UnIted States Jomed her AllIes In
World War I
As commander of Dexter Allen
Post of the AmerIcan LegIon and as
commander of the Bulloch county post
of the Veoorans of Foreign Wars, we
endorse the observance of thIS day
Your sons, and our sons, your hus.
bands and loved ones fought and dIed
m both World War I and World W�r
[[ Their memones should ever re­
rnam bright In our Itves Aind we
JOin the natIOn In comm�moratmg
thIS date
H H OLlJIFF. Com
Census leport shows that 7.5LO
bales of cotton were gmned m Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1945
pnor to. March 1st. as compared With
11.576 boles for 'he ClOp of 1944
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. AURIL 4.1946
Unite To Purchase Farm
Equipment Needed 1�0l"
Large Scale Operation
� Are You Int�re8ted 'Declined To Com, 'Bare-LelledIn New,spnnt Supply?
Stoc�ngSiAre VHal
Phase of Edcatioun
PLAN BIG PRO.
IHGH SCHOOL BANDAlmost ever since the blll!'intlilig ofthe recent wI'r there lIall been If on­
sciouanels among newlpaper r9iiIors
of the uncertaInty of newlprint. irhls
paper was first mad6 aw,re of It
early III the first stage. of •.....,Ity.
but. through the restrIctions placed
and the ratlonmg system. has been
able to meet every requirement.
Now that the war IS over. lt would
have seemed that the SItUatIOn would
be relieved, and we suspect OUr rend­
ers have lost concern about the mat­
ter ThIS newspaper hnd sort of rest­
ed durmg I ecent wceks until two
weeks ago the stock on hand had' b'e­
gun to reach a low stage An order
wus casually sant to the house whIch
had been most largely depended upon
to supply us, and we were embarrass·
ed to find that the order c{\uld not be
filled Thereupon"" wrote two other
houses and have received Bllnilar re·
phas from ea.ch of them.
Because our readers should know
the sItuatIon. '"" are quotlng word.
from each of these ./three replien
1 "We thank you for your or­
der fo.r the ton of newsprint, but
are sorry that we have none of this
in stock"
SAVANNAH DEALER I WEST SIDE GROUP
SUPPLIED NYLONS PLAN FOR BifDNG
Sixty-Five Pairs Required
To Equip Teachers For
Recent Convention Here.
2 "Newsprmt IS still Bcarce,
and we heSItate to shIp you more
than one ton-tn fact we are not
booking any orders at all. but re­
call that you have used our news­
prInt before and are going to try
to help you out."
Dr R J. Kennedy and C. P. OIlUr,
presIdents' respectively' of the Bul.
loch Oounty Bank anll Sea IIland
Bank. were named gene't�I' chairmen
of the fat stook show to be held here
May 2nd .
In naming the bankers general
chaIrmen the hvestock cOolllmlttee
felt that these men ,had earned thl.
honor as co-operators with the sho••
In the past even thou&h they do not
feed nor show cattle. They ha..
manifested as much inter.lt In the
shows durIng the past sixteen yean
as any of the oo.ys and farmers that
enter cattle In the sllows and ..lea.
G<!orge Gibson. Tifton; W. E. Pace,
ReIdSVIlle. and Hal M. lIonl.,
Athens. were selected as judgea witla
Col. F. A. Baggett 1111 auctioneer.
The club boys enterfng cattle I'n the
show and sak! this year were con­
tacted for sugll'eatlona on theae of­
fiCIals
The commIttee e8tlmated the show
would have 240 cattle entered•• Th_
a� �ity�,,"en 4-H club calve., twen.
ty negro club cattle. and the othe...
will be adult cattle for the pelll1 an'
c"rlot shows. Joe Tillman 'and W.
C Hodges have �ome sixty he"
each. John H. Brannen thirty head,
J. A. Bunce flf"'en. Cap Mallard fif­
teen. A J and H. U. Kmlht thirty
and P F. MartID 10.
Tho livestock committee 18 com­
posed of John H. Brannen. chalnnan
of the rules committee. who WIll he
assIsted by J B FIeld•• W. H. Smith
and J H. Griffeth; sa es committee
has G B Bowen as ohalrman. A. C.
Bradley. Mr. Brannen. W. C Hodges,
Mr FIelds and J.•V. Tillman on it;
show commIttee has Mr. FIelds as
chalnnan and P. F. Martm and O.
E Gay on It; the finance .commlttee
wlll be R. P. MlkeU Wlth Dr. Ken·
nedy and Mr Olliff. J E. Hodges,
Mr. Bowen and Mr. Bradley serving
Wlth hIm
WAS THIS YOU?
JUNIOR CHAMBER WILL
SPONSOR RADIO STATION
You work downtown. Wednesday
you wore a blue dress and black
shoes Your eyes arc blue and yourbrown hair was arrange({ In a roU
You are enJOYlnl!' :l new home Youhave onG 80n, 'two daughters and a
young drandaughte�.
U the lady described will cal! at
the TImes oft'lce she will be given
two tIckets to the pIcture. "TOOy
NORRIS BUYS BUILDING
Were Expendable." showing today
and FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater.
RENTED FOR J.ONG TIME After receIVIng her tickets. If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo-When the property was offered be- ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovelyfore the court houS'. Tuesday morn- orchid WIth complIments of thc pro-109 to settle un estate. Dr J M Nor- pnetor. Mr WhItehurst.
rIS became owner of the brIck store The Indy descnbed last week wasbuOdIng on South Mam street whICh Mrs Dewey Cannon She was outhe had occupl",d for a pprOlomately 11 of the CItY' fo)' the week ..nd. butquarter of a century. learned of her near-good luck afterTho bUlldmg IS that occupIed by she returned-and the tiCkets werethe Bulloch Drug Company and had out of aate. Sorry. .belonged to the R. F. Lester estate �=�""""""""""""""".,:;,�.,;"".,,,,,,,,,.,I,,,';"'�for n half century The prIce paId FOR SALE;, - Five - room�eslden';
was $30.000. whIch was reache(! aft'er With sleeping porch on Donald.on
hvely blddmg whIch began around street, good state of repair; sev�b.1$6.000 and ra!lldly jumped to the sell- J!ecan trees. douhle garll&e_ HOB­
mg pnce SON D�N�DaON, pho!)e 884-M. It
HAVE HEALTH CLINICS
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
The dIrectors of Statesboro Jumor
Chamber of Commerce are presenting
to the clUb a resolutIOn askmg that
suffICIent funds be raIsed m Stallas­
bora and Bulloch county for the erec­
tIOn of a state patrol barracks and
ladlo station hele
The dIrectors. when the club ap­
proves, wll1 present the matter to
P",d W Hodges. of the Bulloch coun­
ty commiSSioners, Mayor Alfred Dor.
man. L M Malluld and Hoke Brtl1l­
son, representntives In the Geolgta
legIslature. Shertff Stotharc1 De.1
Judge J L Renfroe. Judge LInton G'
Lamer, Judg�a·nonllnate Prince B
Pleston JI. Leodel Coleman D B
Turner. LIOns Club. Rotary CI�b. Scn­
lor Chamber of Comlllerce and Wom-
an's Club. -
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IIoflnilely more fla",.,lng
Bl{OOKLFf
�,��/$v
r�-
by L U C lEN L HB N I
"', �".. �-.
Created' for ti,o" wh�" '
appreciate a f.,ce
powder ,inilled' to .Imost
invisible fi,n!MSS,
and, ,. santeif'with
a (�ntOUS LUfieh Lelona
, perfume. A �er
,that .�.Y' .�ooth.�
.. renely beautiful
through the day .••
In' a box of frosty aye
talline. Se""n �ianI
.hade•.
, �1.75: plus tax
;.'.;;
Mrs. James Lanier visited .rela­
'tives in Savannah during the week
onQ.
, Mrs. W, A, Brooks, of Odull1, vis­
�ted lier sister, Mrs, John A, Robert­
'8(1n, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and
Jacki. Proctor spent Sunday with
relatives in Hnrrison, Ga.
Mrs. Chalmers Woodall and son,
Johnnie, C'f Atlanta, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White and lit­
tLe son, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. White here Sunday.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran has returned '
from
I
a prolonged visit with her
duughter, Mrs. P. A. Punot, of Sa-
. , vnnnnh.
. " F'OR SA LE 1941 pecial delux Chev- Mr and Mrs. Lanier Hm'dman andWANi:mtOc�cfi?sfOi��\.���:o��·e�.; ','olet t�o:ioor s�dan. J. G. ALT- little' son, Sea30"f.'1 o� �iffin, 'rsited'So��� 'M:'ln stl'i!ct: (4ullr'ltP3, MAN, phone 407.. (4aprl1tp) &r� !��k���.· . c veen urmg
.FOR SALE - Baby carriage in good WAN'l;ED-Unfurnished or.fu","shed Little Kay Kite, of Waycross, whoCpndition. MRS. W ALTER �1.1.\ BE?RI>��tploVi.�£Lefe� unf';'t�S��tm1h' 'Is visit.ing the Rozier fam.ily here, hu�MOND, a Sm.th street. (4ap.1tp, '.' , Jl o " '. I tne mIsfortune of breaking her armDID YOU KNOW THA,T T h 0' F'OR SALE-150 acres, 40 cultIvated, this week while play;ng.
Statesbol'o l'loral ShOI> has ove.·
,
good land, balance well .tlmbered; Friends of Mrs. T. R. Bryan ,lr. are
1L
I
f an acre ullder GLASS. six - I'oom house, electrlclty; nea� glad to know that she is recuperating78 0 StntcMboro, on paved Tond. JOS1A)] from a major oparation ill the CUII�FOR SALE-Several tons peanut hay, ZETTEROWER. (4mnr1tp) dler Hospital in Savannah:MRS. A. TEMPLES, 462 South bY�AMITE-P)ace your oJ'ders fo'r Mr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock un- IMain stl'eet, phone 232-M. (21mur2t), special ditching dynamite, whole- nounce the birth of a son on Ma"ch 'WANTED-Young m�n who kn.ow" ""10 Dml mtai!; shoot mil" of ditching 27 at the Bulloc!) County Hospital.I\lmbcr lind buildl11g mate,·.als. lit onc .hot. B. S. MOONEY, phone He will be called Richard Holcomb.
IHOWARD LUMBER CO. (21mur3tp) 3320, nt, 2. Statesboro. (28mar5tp) Mr. and M,·S. Charley Williams und
, I
'
I'OR SA,l,E-Stl1n�aJ'(1 tudor 1?37 FOR SALF�1942 llh-ton, Dodge son, of Metter, hav� !'loved t.o Bro�k-,CheVl"(\let· good t.res, good J'unnl11g tmck' 1941 lfJ,ton Dodge truck;! let, where Mr. Wllha�s. w.ll .asslstshapc. S. W. BRA OK, Portal, Ga. 10aO 111�B'ter Chevrolet tndoJ"; 1935 his broth'or, Richard W1IlJams, '\n the
( ....prltp) standard Chevrolet tudor; can be sOCn jlllrber shop.
,
FOR SALE-One-horse fa�m two at J. G. ALTMAN'S, 9 Courtland Mr..and Mrs. J. E. McCall an,nounCe
nliles north of Portal. Sec AR- street, phone 407. (28mar2tp) the blr:th of a dBughOOr �P�ll 2S�tTHUR HOWARD, Howard Lumbe,r), WE-HAVE 'a few. Oliver Superior th.t �ulloc�l Jo;:tty yH�S��I�'" Mt."Co. (21mar3tp gl"Uin d!"il,ls with tractor hitches Wl I? :;�l ebe "ea��mbered a� Mi.�FOR ·SALE -1935 m.odel four-doo,� �nd fer,tlhzer. hoppers; also see us '�;�:e Rozier.Fo�c� st!tlBn; motor In good l:iha�c, jor youf cult1vntor sweeps, we hav�
. Mrs. Ethan Fairclo�ht formerlynew ttre"; w.1l self chenp. W. �llJ- all .IZ03. BULLOCH EQUIPMENT Miss Bobbie Jean Minc.y, wa�' tileGENE DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (2t) 00, 48 East M,am Istre.et. (21martfc) 11 0 ee at a lovely miscellaneousFOR SAL�Seven-room brick houKe, I S'l'RAYEl'I�,From Eureka on M�rch s��w�r Friday afternoon at the' home1Vell' located, just olf sava,nnahl: 6th, .bla.�k 'butt-hea�ed cow, hf;ht, of Mrs. A. J. Faircloth. Duri,n�.th"lavenoo' I>rlco" $8,500; easy tcrms. Jersey cOlor�,d back, wlth black heder afternoon the hostess served del.clousJOSIA}! ZE'M'J!)ROWER. (4mar1tp,� :calf about :rour montns old; la.sto seen refreshment,.. '
FOR RENT-F'urnisbed room for two I
in the Bhtch communl�; "Wllk p�y Thursday night Apr;l11 the Wom-�onf!\lnial college Or business girl� sul�abh\ 'b�rd. BEN L. L��� �2rp') en's Society of Christian Service willIn .p.ivute family. MRS. ROB�lt'I, 2: ,tates ". ,
,
p
': '
'
e'ntertllin the Statesl>oro,.Ohamboef ofD AL 106 Jones avenue. (4aprltl>,) Fen SAI,F,_.,_50 acres, 15 c�ltlVated,:, OO)'l1merce with,a supP,eJ:,HI th!l)J9�oolSO SAlI&-::-1939 International tTUC,., go?d land, balance well tlli',b'a,re�: lunch room. The proceed,s of 'the:hY.; ton lIdnl Wheels in Igood comlt- good Keven-room houlse, metal l'OO " supper wi]] be for the jnslde eqo"n­'Uo,,·'19H7 Ford p'iCkup at "ba"lluin. tClullit house, _metal TOo!; two 'barns; ment of the new Methodist churc�JO"B�ic;:J\}�I�Z�E�1;'T=..:::.E:!:R:.::O:,,:W7'r::::.R�le:>hi:0:,:n;.:;e=5T:7;;;-6. motal roof; seven .mIles nor�henst 0 thet is being planned.� - ' . Statesboro' WIll gtve Immedlate pos- .
fFOUND--1Iail gate for ,Dodge 'p'ck-, . .' .. k $3 pOO' terms JOSl�H' Sunday mornmg"the men's cIa,s 0
up trllc.k with 10�� tn�; owner can �."E��.J\iloWER." '(4]narltP) the .Methodist Sunday school' enjoyedrecover upon apphcatton to IRA, 0' . .:- 1 ]_ hnvmg B. H. Ramsey, an attoTn�;yBA:ILEY 'at Bailey'll Mill. ·(4alll·1tp) F,OR SAI,E - 150 pCles, 04 cu \1 of Statesboro" teacb the lesson., Mr,' N th \)ute<l, best grade land, balance we Ramsey aside from the general factsFOR SA�Two.lnrgc lots on O:lt. tinlbcreti;- good six-room house, two 'and tho�ghts of the'lesson, left SOrflt1ObUcgo 8trset; ElealiARR����ON: tenallt hous�s, to'bacco bar!'\. n..w pack thoughts that willlOng he ;remember-eheap, MR: . " SE At! Iota l,ousc, all 'n good con�ltlOn; store .d by'the members of that cia�s.197-1 Boulevard Dllve (1'4 . �4tP) 'bu[ld'llIg '" good con,iltion, �ell ]0- Th W 's i .... , f Chri.tian IGa. Ilh\ cutec� fot' country store; '�ood fence an ,e ome� � oc e:-J 0 ; �LOST-About MUl'ch J,Oth qll'e ,Idcntl� way 'l'OIlUd, mostly JleW; three an�:1 S�l'vlce enteTtmned wl�h a sllv�:t; t��, \n«!utiOil b\rncel�t WIth I Wllln D. Hoven-thenths ucr�s tobacco; a beatltl� at the home of Mrs. J. H. Wyat;� MonLanier" chgrtivcd on tiUlnCi Hllitt��t:; ful tobacco bed, '2nough plants to set da! �iterrodon. .f!.flte� �n, .��Joya�l�,rewa'rd tor return to COLl,EG� ten' UC1'CHi all ground broke; wi)] give llrvglJ.lm an, 50C18 OUr ,t £ gr�llpPHARMACY.' (4<rprUc) immediote po".e"sion;· will also sell donated !1 mee purse of ''i'I�er �oms
FOR-SAT E 94 "cl'cs 36 cultivutcd; new two-row tractor completely for the benefi� of the bUlldmg fU1':Ibest "��de lund, t";o houl'les, clcc� CQUiJlpcd, to pure'haser of farm; �his of the �ethod,lst cl1U.l'cho M�s: W��:ttri�it '�CVef\ n,ilel1 Hauth' Statesbol'oj is un bnlllmni opportunity for 1'lght was usslsted 10 servlng :r�freshment.s
ri /' $3760. JOSIAH Z;ETTER- l1el·Hon. Sec Sam Roach, ow�r, on by �embers of the W.S.C.S. ,tvSER.'· (4mar1tp) Tom DeLoach home place, eIghteen M1SS C�tolyn Proctor, a moember �fELECTRIC FANS-direct from fac- miles "outl, of Statesboro, neal' Red the OmTlcom P, Kappa,. G.S:C.yv. st -18 20 24 inch pedestal type H.lI churcb, or JOSJAH �ETTER- hono�a':"Y. home econOlmcs soc,etYff o� 't 'W it ELECTnIC OWER, ]>ho'ne 676. (4marlt]» was Imtlated as charter m�mber. 0, S�.RIVIoC�"�O c'2658 rN� }lard'ing St., 'the �lpha E�a cha�pter d p, Epsll!)n, dl 'I' I" d (14ma'r4tP) FARM IMPLEMEN""S OmTlcon durlllg thls'spnng semester.��po I, n. --,-.- . .r ' The Phi Epsilon is the national home If,OR �At"E-l��1 Ford tuMr, 'n.'�ll- F'ER;I'Jt.lZER SPREADERS, all sOOel economics honorary societ-y .. Miss(cllent cbndltio.", :two new tUre�, aCCU1'ate 8 feet wide $165 Marvel Proctor was on th-e dean's l1st atthree slightly u�,cd 't.re".; "'l:SO�' � wlrirling tYJ,e $110." G,S.C.W. during the past quarter,sell'ing, ri'aed, pICk:up truc. :.
'1
LESPEDEZA' SEEDERS, all steel, ••••VO'I)I�, '�rooklet, (,a.. (4aj11ltp) 12 reet wide, $105. SIMMONS SINGERS -ARES�AYED,LI�ht ;b"lIldle butt-hcu�I-' SHUCK-SHELLERS, New Holland GIVE N GOOD AUDIENCE. cd '!;_teer, lIl.arkea smooth �r�� JIl " N9. 13�, cleans fifty busbels 1mrlll'ht ear; \y�lghs about 250 01 30ij how' $296 The Simmons Singen, of Savannah,pound�. 'RAIFORD D'AV�il, .Rt! 2, ,WAGO,N�: Hackney tWO-horse, $150; a well Imown chorus of colored �eo­'B�oklct, Ga.; cr. Jesse N. 'Akl1ls,
I
nlbber tired, �o. 500 tractor wag- pIe of that city, entertained a large(!ap!?tp) ons, $245.
, crowd of white and colored peo�le'STRAYED-=-F'l"Om ,my placo abo."t ENGINES" air-cooled, 3, 4, 6, 6, 9 Sunday night at the colored JUNor'Illonth ago one male hog, wh'te und 22 jip. high school building. The programbo�y with. black �.ps,. s�mc. blu,cI� I HOM� F'REJiJ�ER LOCKERS, ca- consi�t'ed of SO�gS, including. o'!,t­abOut head, unmmke.d, Je"faJd 101 PUClty 12 CUblC feet or 500
pounds'lstandlllg negro splr1tua1s and re}lglous'infotmation. IRA BAILEY, Rt. 2, S398. songs. E. T. Simmons, the manag..,r ofStatesboro. (4uPl'ltp) DISC. HAR�OWS, 8-foot cut, double this gr up, gave a si,,-minute addressSTRAYED-F'rom my pia"", at NeVils sectIOn, �199.50. during lhe rest period of the si'ngers..on or about February 19th, on" TRA,CTOR POS1' HOLE DIGGERS Hi. lec1;ure was filled with good, prac­white face polled bull, weighing 1,100
I
for Deel'e and Farm�ll, $255.
.
ticRI thoughts. He urged his race to
Or 1,200 pounds; unmarked; will puy TRACTOR PLOWS, dIrect connected continue to raise standards of char­suitable rewu,·d. C. J. MARTIN, Rt. two-d.sc for Farmall, Deere and acter by living proper lives, honest1; Statesboro. (28mur2tp) Ohver tT8ctors.
.
and uVright. About fifty white citi­
A:THLETES FOOT GERM-How ta TRAC:rOR WEEDERS .for po""r lift zens were present and enj.oyed thekill it .in one hour; jf not pleused, I cultlvutors,]5 feet WJd�, for Farm- p:rogrum. G. Thomas M.e�'l'ltt, vOGa-o 35c back' ask any druggist fm' nil, Case, Deere, A-C, Oil\'er. $95. tional teacher of tire school here, andrh�r strong f�ngicile, TE-0L; made' Jesse Newsom's Tractor Store his wife, principal of the school, a.l·�
w,itll'90 percent alcohol; it pen,.t,·ntcs; I S,A.NnE,�SVILLE, GA., ranged t�e program. The pro�eed" of"eaches und kills MORE germs fu"ter. � "PHONE 261 the evemng went for the benefit cf
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. (4ap'·,jt) (28mat'4t) . _Jli,l,ILD' the colored junior high school.
The College Pharmacy
, Phone 414 "Where The Crowds Go" Phone 416
We' Are Now Back in the�Mattress ·Renovat­
ing BU8iness-'a� �,Gld '��on
on- G�on, Str,eet.
'- W.E, IHAVE ,OUR "FORMER' EXPERIENOED
EMPLOYEE,�, TH,MWLTZI BJU;)THERS,
.B��_!{· WI.'nI' 'US.
IF YOU HAV,E YOUR l1GKING, BRING YOUR, MAT-'
TRESSES INIAINiD W,E CAIN PROMISE AN EXCElJLENT
JOB'AND FAST·SERVIICE.
STAT�BORO ·M�TTRESS·,.COMPANY
6 NORTH GORDONI,S'llREET
The I. C. S. T�.��\V4terever·The"MaUs Reacb�.: '.
S'J1UDY A'�1tIE DURING SPARE TIM.E :,.:�: ••
.
"
..� ��;. ";-1..1' :. , ,'j r,'f 'r '
'tlJilewriti'!¥lShO�h,and Accountancy .Buslnesp Ma.,1,\ ement Com • ArtStenographic-Secretarial Plastics
Higl( ·Seliool Courses Good English
Radio Servicing. Aqto Mechani,
For. C9,�l!J�t,e;_1�,(Ot�,lltion":Wmte P�Clfte or ,S�
L. E. CUL�ERTSON, ;Repr.esentative
International Correspo�dence Schools,
1106, East. Henry Street, Sav.annah, Ga.
(28mar5tc)
, Amertising"
AViation
, Automobile
Diesel
Electronics
East l1arrish Street, Dover Road
'Phon... 523 and 524
(a4marmp)
( Mrs. M�ry Nesmith and childr,-n, I, Mi�8! Virgllliar:;;;;J;,r ...as.$Mes\:pf,of Savannah, vIsited Mrs. A. J. Knight Mi.s'·Nanette' Waters "suhaay.
and Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Bradley last Mis. Billie Jean Jones .spent Sun-
Iweek. i '<IlIy 'l1ight 'MtlL B4�9' Ut\ej<>""r... Harcld Floyd, recently returned Mr. and Mrs, am Cone were din­
veteran of the 1:1. S .. Army, ",as the, 'aer guests Sunday of Mr. '"Bnd 'MR ..
I
honoree at a lovely dinner Sunday at Houston· Larievthe home d� Mnl. W: F.:F'loyd. . Mrs. 'Jacli-An.ley an� ·Mr•. A. ,R.'Chaplin Irwin Moss, of Jackson, Snipes were shoppers III Savannah
Ga., wllI'1Ireaeh at ·the IJ;,efteld<Bajl- during the' week.
tist church Sun�a):, April 7. Thc pub- Mjis Uldine Nesmith, of Stat,s­lic is cordially In.ited to attend't))e'se boro, wa. tlfe guest of Mrs. Fay 'F'IssJ "seTViee8. t �or the week end.
j'
The Bulloch count)' council of Par- "'Mr. and I Mrs.' Hoyt Griffin, of
'ent-Teacher Assacilltions will ''me.;� Stat�sborO�vis.i�ed,.Mrs.
J. R. Gr.jifin'"Ii'ifl">,the' Leefi\lld:. f,:�1\A. S'!t\!�ay�. SQDcjay at
.
n; ' ,
·AtII'II'''flI. Pronlrjf�nt on the program' 'Mr. and' r H. H. Zetterower andwill be an add res. by,Mrs., Lee How- family vi.iteil"Mr. and 'Mrs: W. L.ard, of Saval'nah.l.. . I ,Zett'erower St� Sunday.The ,1.eefleld 4-11 clubs Will be rep:, 'Mrs. James Aldrich and littlere�ented on st�nt mght at the Wom-, daughter were guests of Mr., and Mrs.el! s Club r�om 111 Sta�e#boro Saturday Juck Ansley last Thursday.�;�htto!r:��d6����".!�eW�Ue�r�1��:��· Mr, nnd r.lrs. Wilbur Forpha)'l1 anpKnfght Billy Bennett Jllck'La'ilicr children were guests of Mr- and M��
,James Tucker, Norwodd Bennet, Jul.�( J. W: Smith ilu�in� the ",eek.ian Fordham, Kay Fordham and Bet- Mrs. Cole�. Rus.h •.ng and son" PfQ.1ty Davis. P Jnman Rushing, V181t�d "Mr. and M��. !Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley had a. C. A. Zetterower dutlng'the week.
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Ml"'l,' Mrs Mike Free and Miss Anmltte , ...--..;----"""-------------_--- 11.. H. H. Ollilt'! of Statesboro; Mt: and' 'Field; of Blitp,�ton, sp�ht' F�dayMr•. A. C. Bradley, of S�vannah, ,!nil . night with �, and MfS .. D. S, F.�ld8.Mr. a�d Mrs. A ..J. Kmght 1'nd fam�ly, Mr. and M�'�.·I:.M-. P. Fordham -:isit­of th18 community. l\lf�J���. evenlntr ed Mr. and:' �. Oernnd Durden andMr. and Mrs. Brad�y ehtP�,"e� with Mr. and ]\I .(,"t. 'So 'McCorkle litI a lovely supper. Covers ,.,et� !a.d fo Claxton duri:.,.,the week. 1. ' Mrs. T,'J. Cobb, Mr. and Mh. W. G. . . h hi! '.Gobb ani thre� daughters' Mr�. CI..ra' "Mr. and Mts. J. W. Smlt. and c �-�I Chittl(, M'iss Lollie Cob�, of Fout' dren and fd.", !,nd Mr�. Wl1bQr F", "Oak's;' N. C., and 'Mrs. Maude Bretz ha,m and �am.ly ""re dmnell, gu,��tand "hildren, who have recently re- Sunday of M�, and Mrs. �. T. Whl\-I
turned from Budapest, Hungary. �a"'k=er=.====::::::::�=;:=;====
••• '
'
'. j -:-;(
NEW LOCA:'I'IO'N
'
DR., D. L. DAVIS
VE,))ERINARY HOSFwrAL ,
')(1 ",•••0... .
BOU:SE PAINT,
'3�25 .611nOIi,
1IJII 'DiClillIIe
'1M. paIIIt of ,lanII!g, ��!! =���Un"" 'rwo",hlAlI! ,gives It uniform, -_ ,'.,
_til do the work lof tlJ.rtI� ,
, ,,, �... ..'I lS SS
PlV• ....ALLON CAN. , , F, • , •••••• ,'••• , ••
"
, , • • "
....
I
..��tllj").�
Ii
I!
of
I�:.'EB.OB ,
I Gl.!.qss • '. 1.0, '01.
BaST \0 J..."�pIT., fl,O",S 10IIIIOPf.lil7, .&m!"" q'lllc}'l7 Wttll "
bea"Wul, Ilare-free aheen.
High••t G,aJ.
II"��
'.r. G.., 5plrl...f
TurpentllRe
.
1.49·GaI.
Works quickly and elfec­
, tlvely. Keep a generous
II1IPPIl' on h(Wd.
.(� ;.�
" ,\
'!';-,,"
'
·-�r":!;-
Built to Lost 0 Lj/.tj�",
,
__ ,
GALWN OF
.�
1Dou'1; _ this great nJoeI" Wall-Tone loes on like. maglo.
J1lII1; mix with Water, poor In the handy tray and roll It O!lo
:IIan7 lovell' aha.dea.
All-Steel
STEP STOOL.
... 3.79
Stronl and fltUrdy, eve.,
bit of It atsel excopt tho
robber feet that prevent
IICl'flplnl· Fold. Into little
spnco wllen not in U8e.
,
\
.
firestone Ho,me &. Auto ,Sup'ply Company
'Ramsey Bros., Props. 47 East .J1ain Street
THURSDAY, AURIL 4� 1946' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\W
THREE
"1 Seventh Grade Lad
,Writes On S�fety
PORTAL
(14martf)
Bake sweeter, tastier bread!
.\(-�
....4��'��.' ........_'''''t'''_·.=R:i:.�.:, I,< t
1
J"I, '
Star FOOd Store Mr. and Mrs. James Smlt'h werebusiness visitors in Atlanta Thura- ,(The writing which follows hasday. _ '. been handed us by Miss Armine'Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore and . Davis, a member of tho Statesboro'I· High School fuculty, which she30n8, of Swainsboro, visited re atlv8[ explains is un editorial written.inhere Sunday. I bMiss Eunice Parsons, wao has heel! c USB y u Dlember of her seventh
employed in Savannah, is spending grado.)
some time with her parents here. -: , SAFETY FIRSTMr. and·.lIfrs. Edwin Brannen, ot .Do you always practice sufety first?Vidalia, spent the week end with Mr I' I .. 'f ."Jl�·Mrs. S. W. Brack and Mrs, Edna .' ou�t I mal'� .of us can "lInswer ',
'BtBTllieh' , .. -this' qbes'tib'n' with" "yes" and, really. : Hugh' 'Blr4, of the University oj .be truthful. There are some peopleSouth Carolin'l, ,Columbia, spent Sat, .everywhere that practice sa f e t ypraay 'al]d Sun�ay w,ith his parents first, but that "some" is not el;oull'h.Mr. 'and, ,Mra. Comar Ilif!i. Ever 'bod I ' 'ld .Mls.es Maxie LOu, 'an� Allie Jear y y s iou -pra'ct.ce safety
Alderman and Mlaa Dot Branner first. If ewrybody should practice'
sMnt the wee� end witb:'M�.'atfd Mrs ,s'afety flr�t many of us would' liveC. M. ,Usher In S,yannah. .a great' deal longer and instead"ofBen Ray Turner naa recently bear dying through accidental deaths we 'di"charge� frqm the navy and i;' .
spending. awhile with his parents would' die of naburu] (leuths. Many
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner.. '01 us' do not realize that there were
a�out
three times as many automobile
S"'ILSON NEWS c. siJalticH as ,there �vere :val' casual-II tl s. Just thank of It, While we �re
,d tressed nt the war casualties,Stilson '. 0 •• o. 0 0 "" •• • 0 •• t CI'O wore many mnre cuauultieaHarold McEHveen has t\�.iv.ed home right here ill OUt" own counttoy causedafter receiving his disch.rife'Trom the by uutumohiles .
na��. and Mrs. H. N. a:reen, of ,1n- 'Tlrare Bt'e rrtlufy things right hero
gold, N. Co, nrc guests of her father, in OU1' own town that have boen done
R. L. Graham. � tq promote 81lfety first. The cityMr. and Mrs. G'arald Brown have police dCpnt'tment hns done n groatarrived from St. Louis, Mo., und will •
make the'ir home here. menSUl'e towurd safety first by put-
Mrs. Hugh P. Harper has returned tihg a policeman at the intersection
to Atlanta after visiting hel' grand- Of Grady and South Muin sto'ects tomother, Mrs. J. E. Brown. help child"en cross the sto'eet safe­MTS. R. 1.. Pughsley u'nd son, O�car, ly. They also en'force the law againstspent the week end in Savannah with
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pughsley II. riding double on bicycles. Mr. Shel'-
Eugene Cone is in the Bulloch man hns promoted safety first at
County Hospitnl, wh"re he underwent s�hool bl' having fire drills. If onlyan emergency appendix operation. a .few people practice safety first, itMiss Annie Ruth Martin, of Col- II Ilins, spent the week end with her par- w. not Je effective. It will take the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P .. Martin. co-operation of everybody to make it'
Mrs. Shelby frail, of Savannah, is eff·active. Let's work together undspending a week with her Bunt, Mrs. make <,-ur town and county th" townDonnie Warnock, and Mr. Warnock. and county wIth the least· accidents.Mrs. Jame,s F. Brannen has return�
ed from the Bulloch County Hospital, SAMMIE FRANKLIN.where she was undergoing treatment.
After spending several days with
Iher s.ist1ar, Mrs. Donnie Warnockl,
Mrs. Minnie Jones has returned to
Savannah.
Mrs, Ad,! �uth Duncan will lea.."
Sunday for Washington, D. C., aftor
spendiqg sometime with her mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherroa.
The Bullooh County Sing,ing Con­
vention will, be held Sunday at Lane's
Primitive Baptist church with the
president, Delmas Rushing, in charge.
At the noon hour dinner will be se'rved
on the .nurch yard.
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Geiger enter­
tained. with a dinner Suhday. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bohn" and 'Mrs. Agnes Hagan, of Sa­
vannah; Mr. a".d �r8. J. I. Newman,
Mrs. Aaron M�ElvMn and Leona New-
FLEISCHMANN'S
"(:PVC,4. YEA51
GEORGE W. 'LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
WE HAVE PLENT OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR FOR
EVERYB0DY
PRODUCE' COFFEE,
Maxwe1I House
1 pound
Luzlanne
1 pound
Bailey 'SUpreme
1 poun"',
Sanka or Kathe Hag
1 pound
Premier, lIigh grade'
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
Potatoes, 5Ibs.... 25c,
Cabbage, lb. . , ' " 6c
Fresh Onions bch. 10c
Rutabagas, lb. . .. 5c
Snap Beans, lb. . .20c
I' ,Fresh Turnips, bu 20c
. l.r�s'h Squash; lb. 15c
. �omatoes,lb. pkg. 29c
liingerines, doz'. 35c
LARGE
Oranges, doz.
Del. Apples, lb... 14c
NO WAITING-no extra stepsl Full�Bt;'ength­
Fleischmann's fresh active YellBt gOes right to work.
Makes sweeter, finer breadl Anq makes it faster!
You can be surer oftender, smooth texture-light­
ness-delicious flavor every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's fresh Yoast with the
familial" yellow label. [t'�<dopendable­
America's tesW f"voritefor moxethan
TEA
..
.
Maxwel1 House
�-pound
Tender Leaf
�-pound
Red Bird
�-pound '
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
.35c
Green" Be�ns
No.2·can
Garden Peas
No.2 can
Premier Beets
No.2 can
Evaporated Apples
\lz -lb. package
Evaporated Peaches
Yz -Ib, package
Prunes
Package
15c
-IOc
17c
29c
29c
19�
, I
Morton's Diamond
Meat. Salt, 100 Ibs.
'Meat Smoke
Quarts
, Meat ,Smoke
Pints
Sausage Casings
Pound
THE NEW LIFE-TIME ROOF
Never needs painting or maintenance
5-V CRIMP
ALUMINUM ROO'FtNG,
P.-T. A. COUNTY COUNCIL
MEETS AT LEEFIELD1
The rugul,.r meeting of the BullochGounty Council of Parenl-TeacherAssocl,ation will be held a t the LIle­field sdhOdl Saturday, April 13th at11:00 o'clook. The district presid�ntMrs. Lee Howard, is expected to �a' guest, '
The L�efield P.-T. A. wiil have,charge of the program and dinner ar-'
rangements. Each local president isurg..,d to have. at. least ten delegatesI!,ro8cnt, 8S thiS 18 to be a very im­portant, meeting.
I MRS. DELMUS RUSHING,I President.
,
MISS MA1:IDE WHITE,
Secretsry,
BREAD 10c, Soap Powder 10cFresh Dally Pllckage
Water Ground Meal 57c Bar Soap 10c101bs. Bar
Fresh OYSTERS 75c EGGS 35cpint •.. " •• , ••••• dozen M. E., MJ)ERMAN ROOnN6 'CO�
Builders' Supplies
PHONE 141Star Food 'Store
WE'DELIVER �:: PHONE 50
STATESBORO, GA.
20-22 WEST 'MAIN ST.
Statesboro,' Ga.
man.
REGISTER
j.;
�LANEWS
\j ; .. �ti
l�!.l.\·"
���h1
Miss 'Arleta Futch was the guest. I'
of Miss Carolyn Snlp'es Tuesdloy.Mrs. Henry Kangeter spent Friday TO HAVE PLAY NIGHT Mrs. H. N. Floya 'was 'the week-in Savannah. end guest of !relativcs in Savannah.
Mrs. Mark Oopeland has returned Register High School will have play Mr.' and Mrs. ,Floyd Meeks and so'll
borne from the hospital in Lyons. 'night Friday night at 7,30 o'clock. visited relatives in Savannah Sundily.
Mrs. J. T. Carter spent the week "tack' party is planl'ed and refresh- Miss Earl Dean and 'willa bean
with Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Williams. ments will be served .• Dress tacky and Nesmith were ,week-end guests ofMr. and M�s. S. J. Roach and fam- a prize will be given to the winner. relatives in Savannah.
ill' spent Saturday in Statesboro. • '. • • Mrs: . H. ·C. Burn"'d and children,Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cook and family STUDENTS IIAVE FISH FRY Mmindal L�viia arid �h1(yn, ;werp din_spent the week end in Jaaper, S. C..
., . . ,ner :gu��ts 'of MT. and Mrs. Mail,;yMr. and Mrs. Arthur Bum8'lld and . A, group of Reglst�r HIgh School, L'\.'!'s, Sunday. \ 'family spent Saturday in Statesboro. 'boya B,nd 'girls enjoyed II fish fry at l.IJl','and"Mi'a, J: C."Waters'lInd 80;n,Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Chassereau Tillman's 'p�nd last 'lveek. The F.F:A "lYl'ldll, and ,'JI'mr')i,e, atld','B��s" WII,;have recently moved in their new chailterWas host. Games and dancmg ,hams were week-end gUilsts ot rela-horne. 'were' tlie evening's entertainment aft- tiv..s 'in Savan/uih.
Mrs.!Floyd Cook has retUl'ned horne, er a'n iniornliil,suPII)lr. Mt�. N. 'J.' .Cox.'and, so�, R6!1e!'t;."after .. yislt'.with her ajster aM moth-- :'0' 0:.'. Mr., and ·M.s. Walker Burlie arld MISs
er in Register:, ,. . TACKY. PARTY ,Jane Hall w�r� gue�tsj of 'M., . andMr. arld'lIf,s;,Henry Ka�eter,tliacl One of th� most 'enjoyaQle occa- MM! R.,L., �lt�hell ulJ�ay,. 'as week-end guests :Jhnmle and Don
sions of the past w�.1i was the tacky
r•. lIiid. ��s. D.,D. Gay\ of WrenslLanier, of Savannah. � and Mr. and Mrs. John J!Jul,>arlks, oXMr. and Mr.s. Dewey. Gibson, of party Friday "i�ht ·ti�en\ by tre mem- A1ug4,r-ta, ""',e week-end guests ofGroveland, were guests of Mr. and bers of the ·Register Home Demon- Mr. anti IIJrs. � R. Groover.Mrs. Kelly Futch Sunday stration club honoring their husbands �r. and 'Mrs. .W. ,n. Dayls and
. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B�zemore, of and children, along with a few otller daughter',Vefa M�e and S�rah, wareSavannah, were guests 'of Mr. and gdests. Mrs. dli�r]ie Holland and gue�ts of Mrs. Burry F,loY!i al'd Mr.Mrs. Arthur Burnsed SUnday. !lfrs. Carlos Brunson' led. the g�oup in and Mrs. Freemal) Floyd Sf"Id{�y,Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Price, of several �mes and rel�ys ",Ich "''Ie Mr. and ·.Mrs. ,W, R. <Woo",r and
'Bloomingdale spent til)! week end all enjoyild. �r. and M!s, Ch,arhe son; Mr. 'arid Mr.. D" n. t;a:y, of
with Mr. and 'Mrs. E. F. Denmark. H�II�ru! wdJl .prizes fo� belU,g. dress�d Wr�ns,:·'Mr. and M,l·�. 'Joh,n' Eldlianks,Mr. 'and Mrs. d. B. 'Williams had ·tack.est,. R�freshnrants conS1sted of of AUgusta; Mr."ar'ld ··Mrs. John B.
as their guests' for the Iweek end 'Mr" assort_d,¥and\y.!c�e�. a�d tea. Anderson and children, and 'M�. a'ndand Mr." Fra!,k'�ight, 'o�.Sa'(,,,nnalt,,· YOUTH 'FELL'P�SH'.P', M�s. Ja.m�a .!-'!ders?n and �hlldrenMiss' Betty Adams' �as returned e,�ored a fish ·fry at,tli Bowen pOl'dIlOme f�m Sav,annah to spellMsilm&- The -Register Yoilth Ikllo.wshi" held. Saturdl'Y night. .time With her 'Parents, Mr•.and 'j\!:rs. it. regular meeting Sunday evenin@ BIRIl'Hit�Y· '·PARTY,..G, W. Adllm�., ,.. , in the MethOdist. church. After thoMr. and Mrs, G. W. A:tlalns h.ad as business session an inoore8ting tal� Mr, 'and Mrs. E. 'W. DeLoacli.'Jr.'guests' Sundar. Mr, . and ,1It.i. ,J.,r C. on the subjeCt "''Why Go ira Oliur,eh" entertained ',Saturdaiy I ,evening with�atkin's and'mr. and, ·M�s. Jac\< ·Da- 'Wlls render8d' b)' Louise Holland. 'Thr a Pllrty"in honor of. their' d,,"gh�.r,v.s, of Savannah" devotional W1IB given by Bobby Jear, Betty, ,.who was cele,b9'U"g l1er,. six-Mr. apd Mrs. W_ C. 'Mi�l1en vlsiti!'�" N�aJ. teenth 'birtliday. TIle r(lonls -diereMetter,Saturday. TheY Iiad as guestS, WeJhad ,only a �ew members pre�, decor�ted i!lth lIt.ely s6Hng'1\6:.;ters,for the ,week etJ.!l Mr, and'Mn'.; Scrap' ',nt, but· we pray otbers' will . iqin in a�d"-tlle" tiI'ble" 'was cen�,,"d"lwJth aBoyette,and famIly, of 'Mette�: . 'this serVice each Sunday'eyenlng. ,bIrthday '·caile. Refreshments ',were
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A. Driggers hav'l LOUISE ,HOLLfl.1JP.. s�FY.ed ,by M);s"De[;o�e", ,assisted by'moved back in the Esla community, ,'��er. �r�:C�,,,p". sjl1linonsalJ<I.!If�p.:CJi8b.yon the old Willie Hug))e. pl..ce nOw • • •• ,.: ,=,', JiT.ei\J'Pi,t-I<, cc\n)!l,stl\1g' of blodk' creamowned by W. E, Bacon, of Savanna!>. <l-H CLUB,MEETS and cake. Mint '�a;\dy ''Was serwd
Mr. a, nd Mrs. S. J. Roach Ih.'-, -�a ' througliout'the evening. GOntest :win-u a The Register 4-H club met April ne J k B D Dguests Sunday Mr. and M,rs. Otis ,1 in the seventh grade rool1l. Iloot· L
rs
hwedb acc rannellT'h on e-Kessl.r, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Skinner, ' 'r f th oae , e,m reasy. ,ose pres­Beasley II e.ided.in the abSl'mce 0 'I ent were tenth and eleventh gradeand M�. and Mrs. Perry ShuJllan, all president, Ida B�lIe Ackerman. Th( pupils of Ne�ls High Schooi, Mere- 'of Savannah. recr�!!tioh lea'def, 'Betty Jean B�asley dith Anderson, Lorenza Creasy, Don IRoland Starling, son of Mr. and led the cluq pl�dge antl also led" DeLoach", Mllriel Andersoll, VivianMrs. S. W. Starling, is now receivtng song. Miss Spears goye a very inter. Anderson, Dock Brannen, 'Marionhis discharge from the navy. His esting demonstration 0'11 bias tape anr Williamson, Waldo Lewis, Arminda..wife and son have been making their dal'ning to the two-year club members ilumsed, Tony Latzak, Betty De-''home with her 'parents, Mr. and Mos. whil� Miss Wheeler demonstrated bu-! Loach, Jack Brann'.n, Catherine
An-jT. W. Kicklighter, of Brooklet. Th'ey ton hole working to the first-yeal derson, Ral': Hodges, Maxie Ann }'Va-plan to malre their home in savan_,
members. teM, Emory Godbee, Willie O'Nealllah. ,JEAN ANDERSON, Bragan, Delmas Rushing Jr., Anne IA birthday din .....r was given in Reporter. Mae Waters, R. M. Rowe, DelorIs110nor of Mrs. Alice Lanier !it the Anderson, Obern Creasy, 'Loretta An-[home o� Mr. and Mrs. Adcus,Lanier C�D OF THANKS d'arson, H. N. Creasy, Francis Cow-Sunday: Mrs. Lanier was 72 years art, Billie Bragg, Trilby Williams, Iold. Those present were Mrs. Annie We wish t(\ express our gratiturlr Robert Rir.les, Vivian Nell
Nesmith'lBrady, Mrs. Janie Alderman, Mr. lnd appredation to those who wort' Deven Robp.!'ts, A. L. Davis, Bootsand Mrs. Wallace Lanier, Mr. and, 10 thoughtful to us during the lonr Nubern, Junior Todd, Elmer BoydMrs. Q. D. Clem-ants and son, all of llness and death of our husband anr and C. J. Williams.'Savannah' Mr. and Mrs. ;laxton '.ther. The many acta of kindness ' IDukes of Folksville; Mr. and Mrs. �he beautiful floral offerings and ex· WANTED - Fivo able-bodied men,'P: E. 'Lanier, Gene Lanier, ]\lr. and "ressions of sY1lll!Dthy will ever livr white or colored, Or general saw- IMrs. Adcus Lanier' and family, Mr. in our memories, May God'3 'blesB' .nill wQrk; good wages, 11'0011 hour•. '
and Mrs. Harmon Sims and famJlY ings be with you. UOBERT ALDRICH LUMBER cb.,
Iand Mr. and Mrs. MonseeB. Lanier Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, five miles south of Bro�klet.and family, all of Pembf.!)ke. 'Mr, and Mrs. E. �" Kennedy, (28marltp) .....--------.-IIII!----ii!�-!lii!ilJr�I!I..JIII-�--....---Iiiii"lllIl!ll.-...�.
THE EAST GEORGIA,rE!A'NuT,eOM­
PAN.v IS MOST.iNTERESTEDIIN tHE
PEANUT FARM,ER8 'OF :''tIDs sF'.t·
TIQN; GE�'fI�9'� GOOD STAND.
WE ARE TREA'1',ING IALL SEED ,WE
SELL AND SHEI:.L WITH-
SPERGOIN.
THE MOST EXPENSIVE, BUT NON­
POISONOUS �EATMEN'l\AND ONE
THAT ANoOV.s'-'DOSE'IS NOT'HkRM':;
FUL TO SEED.
Our seed are selected fttitil:the best bf
the crop and tested 'f()r gerinnation by
the 'State Department of Agriculture
and the State Experiment' Station.
We will shell your peanuts or ex­
change shelled treated seed fOF your: �n..
shelled seed or sell you fr:esh'shelled seed•
COME TO OUR PLANT'AT 202
WEST MAIN STREET
East Geor.gia Peanut Company
3'. 1).. Groov,e�, ngr. S;tatesboro, Ga.
FOUR �
8tmSCRIPTION S1 60 .. mR Y1I!A.R
......red u second clasa maller Much
.. 1»06 al the pOltotft-oe at SLatee­
"TO G!l under the Act ot CO'tli'ru.
of Karch a 1679
Nylons and Education
WITfIlN RECENT YEARS we have
turned f] equcnt1y to a cusual con
alder ntron of the question of relattv
lty Af'te: we 11UVC J end u page or
two of the stuff and have turned
away to analyz what It IS we have
learned invariably we flnd our mind
a blank, as to Its exact theory
Amateuriahly speaking we cmuly
understand that relutlvity means �
",laC onehip of some kind and we
thus accept the understandIng that
EJnsbem went to sOmc cOll8Jderubic
palll8 to prove rciutlOllldllJ) between
matters whIch superficIally nppenr
cd extremely ]'f)mote
Today there JM u stOJy on (lUI front
page willch denls WIth the dIrect re
cent mfluence of nylons upon tt c ut
tendance of 0 group of lady ieachel s
lIpon an educational meeting m
Statesboro You can rearl that stOty
at leuwrc if you care to or you mny
skIp It But liS we uontcmplatecJ that
matter whIle lt spread out before Us
on our typewriter we were lmpr cHtwd
WIth the fact that nylons have come
to be much In demand-and that tlley
are ulleged to be In ghty !:lCUIOC and
high In pI Ice A nd It wmJ thu:I word
'1lIgh winch brought Us io the pomt
4\bout which we ure wlltlng these
)tueM It Wll8 the mutter of high
IlTIced nylons wt Ich tlu eatenerl to
prevent these ladJ.s from attending
a conference which hod for lts ob
jcctlve n study of hlghcl educutlon
And thus we Jeet gnl7.ed the lelatlon
ship be�een nylonH and educutlon­tho state of hlghne.s of both of
them h \V ng made tllcm akin '1 he
Indict! were about to 1111MB the educa
tlooal conference becautle of lack of
nylons mJHslflg the contcrcnce their
capablht-y as teache,. would hllvo
been affected detllll'lCI tully you sec
"tid thus n generatIon of today s
younglite.B were nbout tc be leU In
comparatrv� mental dm kness be
cnuse the lady te lchCJ s wei e about to
mIss the stocklnh
Jf, you get our pOlnt you Will uglee
with us that Elnstcln WUH gOmtlwhcl C
lIear nght If he sought to teach that
even thO!!e mntteu� which Bcem most
rcmooo, are .w len]Jty cloae akJIl
Two Truthful Men
A GROUP OF MEN had assembled
for the morrllng coffee and all
tong-ue8 �'I'e loo.sed, us 1M JnevJtable
when men ate In good humor 'I he
rna" who talked most-ulld there I.
always one who benrH Ullti d'titlnctlon
1ft any averqge crowd-spoke up when
s.mebody mentIoned the mutter of
vcraclty
Th s man past the f:llxt)' year mark
and therefore 1)) e ... umed to. hnve n
WIde cIrcle of acquulIltnnc(l mnde
th� bold siatement that wlth ..n Ius
entlle cJrcle of acquaIntanceship he
kl\�w only two lYlen whose word he
would accept uTlCJua]Jfledly ul dOl all
CHvcumstonceu Nammg these men
-and the 111:1t did not JIlclode 1 1:1 ngle
Dlun In the gJOUp of hsteners whltJh
faft IS entIrely WOl thy of .ommellt
-It was recognJzed that both men
were outstanding U.s pnblIc offlCmh
m the count� each haVing ueeh Je
pcntedly elected to 'll1]lortul t J)OSI
tlon.s TheJe wns not 1\ the clowd
present a man who challenged the
UllP' uisement of these two men 111
deed It lS easy the I ecogn Ize that the
VOtClS of Bulloch couniy by theIr re
pented actlOn l1Uve bOl ne teHtlmoll),
to th sume estimate thnt tillS speak
er WU!i declaring-a IlIgh order of
personal mtegr ty anti VCJ nClky
Personally we have been SOl t
depressed by the I ealtzatlOn tha t the
speaker d1d not Include Us as one of
the two men worthy to be lJocheved
We wondered if he had suspected a
carelessenst! on our part OJ even of
an actual departuN) flom the hnc
upon WhlCh he was glvmg pralso
We wondered too :if he really Knew
Os intImately tbout tbeae two men
as be mIght know about others-if
he had applied io them the same re
peated tests You know sweeping
judgments cannot be based up casual
knowledge SometIme a man S most
intimate assocl8tes-e,,:en tho mem
bers of hiS Own famIly-know some
little frailtIes a'bout hIm whlCjh
are unknown to the pubhc It IS not
always the words spl'ken whIch bear
'"tness to veracIty The httle duly
aetlOns nre mClre expressIve than ut
tered statements
And thlS IS not "'lid to In any
measu�e dIscount the appraIsal ap
phed to these two frIends of ours
Believe In Signs?
SORT OF GRADUALLY during re
cent months there has sprung up
an lIIel eased demund for this fam
Ily [ournal 011 long pel sons who are
lot logulal subscribers WeeJdy
sales On 'l hursday afternoon have
como to be a substantlal item Per
�OJlS who have learned of our pub
Iieution hour make It a practice to
cnll It the ofhce for smgle copIes
11.1 on� of the hotels there IS n
• endet demond among the nCb'TO
heljl,)1i1llin the kItchen and one girl
con)\:l� 't:cguhuly to buy for herself
and \!li�tlClltCH Wben shoe enters the
')lC�.s loom while the nOllie of presse8
tll0WIHi out he. vOice (we want you
to remember U}Js word drowns)
.he sl!\lply holds up her fingers to
10clle \00 the nurnber of coples she
wants Soml times It IS only one
11 o�t of tho times two and (cca
slOtlnlly tlnce When we see llcr
hunt! up we Jeud the SlgnS nnd know
what she means Thre� fingers Talsed
meUll1i three cOPJes o-f the pHper
AI cI now 'It scerns that her 8 go
Innguug'\1 18 not confined to the prmt
lug clnft last Sunday mormng
tI (!I e was J CpO I ted on the streets
of Stute"bOl a ihat a cnr had over
tullH:!U at n. bl alge on the roud be
tween Stnteub01 0 and Claxton ane]
four ,mt S0l18 were drowned The
st.Ot'oy was brought by persons who
)lussed the KCt:ne of the Dl"eldent
nl OUI II I11ldlllght und saw the car 10
the lIver We were lntclcsted to
leu I n flU th\)r fucts about the accI
dent-who wele the persons drowned
nIHI how huppened the acc](lent At
the end wo learned thlS A cal'
dllven rucklc lily by f.I negro mun had
1 Ull off the blldge mto deep water
nllli bottom up four wheels .tood
above tho wuter And there we lmd
tho secret-Homebody had read the
folU wheeh:l, aM we had been readIng
the Heg 1)0 gil J u fingers to lndlcn te
number of perHons benoaath the
cur 1 hel c wus only one however
MIS Howell Sewell has returned
flom Cuthbert where she spent sev
ellt! dnys WJth Mr and MrH Nelson
Gofflll
ONE-AC1 PLAYS AT
GRA YMONT-SUMMIT
The faculty and PTA of Emanuel
County In�tltute wJll be host' to the
Ftrst dlStllCt ene act plays for the
liB schools to be held IT\ the school
uuthtorlllm at Graymont Sumrnlt 0)1
ApTlI 6th commencmg at 6 p m
lhe Older. In whlch the plays WI]]
be glvcn With the hour of presenta
tlOlI, WIll bc us follows Waynesboro
3 0 clock Glennvllle 3 36 States
bOlO I 10 E C J 4 45 Soperton 8
VIII"II" 7 35 Swainsboro 8 10 Col
1m. 845 1I11llen 920
1\1 ISS lim" F If , head of the speech
dcp U'tment at Wesleyan Conserva
tot y Mucon has been selected as
�l.Idgc fOI the occaSIon The commUn
Ity hOllse will be open for reeleatlOn
dllllllJ]; lntol ml�Slon and sandwlches
und til IIIk� Will be served
AdmISSIon will be 25 and 60 cent.-
25 CClltS fO! all students
New Ca tIe Club
The New C".tle Club met Tue.day
altorllool, at ihe club house WIth
Mrs Floyd Nevlls ns hostess The
bUSIIlCS:i 1 leet" g was Olmtted so that
we could heul Mrs Lyon from Teach
el fi College wi 0 gave R very mter
e"tlng talk She also dlscussed WIth
th\! gloup things that we as club
women could do for our community
MIS RushlTlg dJlver (If the bo01t
moblle wail also present wlth plenty
of good books bO 1 ead She left seme
It the club house and anyone who
Wishes to leaci ary of these books may
contact MI. J H StTlckland who IS
1I1Hury chanmun
MISS SllIdUlt) gave an Inte]�5tmg
demonRtrutlon on c{'ve:a;mg but.tons
\Ill I huckle. und Illakmg belts
DUflllg the 1)0Clnl hour Mrs NeVils
served delightful refreshments
J. E BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
I,om lunctlonsl pe,ioJ,c pam
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
"They Were Expendable"
Starts 3 32 6 09 8 46
Also PAUlE NEWS
Saturday ApTll 6th
"Strange Mr Gregory"
Starfs J2 30 249 5 14 7 40 10 10
Companion Feature
"Code of the Lawless"
Starts 1 13 345 617 946
Also Comedy
Open Snturduys at 12 16
Sunday and Monday Apr il 7 8
Peggy Ryan Louise Allbritton and
Jon Hnll 10
"Men ID Her Diary"
Starts 2 26 4 04 5 38 9 36
1I10ndoy Schedule
Starts 3 00 4 38 6 16 7 54 9 32
AlIso Technicolor Special
"Forest Commandos"
Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes spent
Monday 10 Savannah
Mrs A M Brnswell has returned
from a VISit m Weynesboro
Alfred Dorman has returned from
a week S vllnt In Wasnmgton
Mr and Mrs R P Shannon were
V1l:HtOl s in Savannah Monday
Horace Smith spent severn 1 dnys
thus week In Birmingham Ala
Mrs Fred T Lanier IS spending the
week WIth relativea 1" Montezuma
Mrs E L POIndexter and 1I1rs Al
len Mlkcll spent Thursdny m Savnn
nah
MISS Helen Marsh a! Jueksonville
WIll spend the week end at her home
here
Capt ond Mrs Henry Roorda of
Fort Eenmng were VISItors here thlS
week
Mr and Mrs EdWIn Donehoo and
Mr and Mr. Fred SmIth of Charles
toni S C, are VIsIting MISS Betsy
SmIth
MISS Helen Aldred Wesleyan Con
servntory !)tudent WIlS a vHntor here
Tuesday
Mrs G W Hodges Mrs Gene L
Hodges nnd Gene Jr spent Fnday In
Sa9annah
Mrs G W Hodges nnd Mrs
Charles Logue spent Wednesday m
Waynesboro
C H Remmgton Mrs Gene L
Hodges and Gene Jr spent Tuesday
10 Savannah
Mrs De"",y Cannon and 1I11ss Le
Otla Anderson have returned from 8
VISIt to Florldo
Mrs Calhe Thomas and Mrs Annn
belle Grimes were vHntors In Savan
nah Wednesday
MISS Helen Proctor of Wesleyan
was the guest 1I1onday of Mr and
MIS Thc:\d MorriS
EdwHl G TIllman Jr an Jack Till
mnn are spendmg two weaks wlth
friends In WorC'Cster M ..1SS
Mra Everett W,lhn",s Mrs W A
Bowen and Mrs Ednu Gunter were
vJsltors 10 Savannllh Sat-mday
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs
W J Parker hava ns their guest
thIs week 1I1rs W H Sasser of VI
dolla
MI s J W rlodges hns returned
fwm Albal y where she vlSlted her
daugnter 1I1rs J L Lord and Mr
Lord
MJSS Lorena Durden of Fort Val
ley IS spending spring hohdays wlth
hel pa1'imts 1111' and'1I1rs Loron DUT
del here
Petty OffIcer Sheppard Olhff has
arl.ved from the PaCIfIC to spend a
leave WIth IllS parents Mr and Mrs
Frnnk Olliff
Mr and Yrs GfaHy Bland" hllft
returned from thelr wed'hng triP to
West Palm Beach MlSml and other
plac"s In F 10Tlda �
111 ISS BIllie Parker hns returned to
Atlanta after spendmg a few days
last week wlth her parents Mr and
Mrs Rov Parker
MISS NIta Morgan of Savannah
spent the week end WIth her grand
parents Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
and other relatives
M rand M ra Permnn Anderson and
clnldren Joyce and Lmdsey of Sa
vannah will spend the week end wlth
Mrs G W Hodg�s
lIttle Ado Lee Fulford of Gray
mont SummIt spent several days thlS
week WIth her uncle and aunt Mr
and Mrs EmIt Akms
Mrs E:lJward Dean and d.aughters
Frances and MyrtJre LoUIse of Sa
varmah were week end guests of Mr
nnd 1I1rs J E Bowen Jr
Dr nnd Mrs Henry deJarnette and
son Bob of COTlnth Mlss Wlll ar
rive noxl,; week to speud a few days
WIth Mr and Mrs WIlliam SmIth
W P PIckett Vldnha and Mr and
141" Wilham Deal RIchmond HIll
wh were here Thursday for ine GEA
meetmg vIsIted w}th Mr and MI s
Alter� DX��dC1l'son has returned from
DnytOl a Beach wher� he aceompa
med MIS W H Sharpe who return
ed to her home there ufter spendmg a
few weeka here
Mrs Joe Joyner and small daugh
tee Becky have returned to thelT
bome 111 Screven Gu after spendmg
n week WIth I -ar parents Dr and
M.s B A De ,1
Callt anti 1I1rs Wade Trapnell Mrs
Ray Trapllell nnd MISS JeannIne Trap
nell WIll urrlve durmg the week end
for the weddmg of Sgt Joe Trapnell
and M1SS Mary Dell Shumnn
Mrs (,cOl ge WhIgham of Bartow
and Mrs BootslC Bedenfteld and ht
tic daugllter Jnmce of Wadley were
guests for a few days thIS week of
My: nnd Mr!t Homer SImmons
(]\1 rs Blib Russell and son Mel cer
who were enrollttt to thmr home In
New York CIW from FlOrida were
go�.ts rltlrUlg the week of Mrs Dlght
Olhff und Mr and Mrs Olin SmIth
Mr unu 1I1rs Horace SmIth and
MIS. Betty Sl1l1th S,Ient the week end
In Atlanta WIth Zach and Bobby
Smlth, Tech students nnd also VISIt
ed ID Conyers with MISS Mmllle
Sm��h alld Mrs Charles Mlnchener
have returned to their ho ne m Fort
Lauderullic Fla aftor a week s VIsIt
WIth hOT parente MI I\nd Mra M
H BlJnch M,. BUlch I\ccompnllled
them homJ for n row dl\YS vialt
Dr 111\<1 M,. A M O. ws Mr and
Mr. M" tin 0l\i06 or leff", "onvllle
and Dr und Mr" olomlll\ Whipple
arul tlUll� htur Allll(1t () nf VidllllU
were gU(lHt� 81111(11 y IIf Mra Sidney
SmIth .\lul Mr 01.1 Mr6 WllIlllm
SD�h nn,1 Mr" M S )'ltLmAn were
V18ItOI. In A Unnt,. ,It rll\l{ tt � ,""ok
'lodllY (1 hurH.lny) III I' t(mAn HJl�nk8
before th" ALlnIlLI. Hillt," It1l1l11 Ill.l
ucatlon OOl\iol OI\C� 11,,,1 LhlH MtMI\OOn
he Will "pUllk to �1. {lE! W f""ully lit
Millerlgbvlll'J
Mrs B L Smith of Savannah MISS MARY DELL SHUMAN
was " vtsttor here Thursday TO WED SGT TRAPNELL
Tom McGee of Lawrenceville spent MISS 1I1ary Dell Shuman, daughter
the week end WIth MISS Saru Ro"",U of M rand 1I1rs L J Shuman Sr
M,s Al Wendzel has returned from lind Sgt Joe Arnolti Tl:apnell son of
a VISIt with relatives In Colornu Mlch Capt and Mr. Wape 'Trapnell of
Dallas Texas WIll be married 10 a
Mrs W D Bradley of Hagan lovely ceremony taking- place Sunday
spent Satur day with her mother Mrs afternoon at the Statesboro Baptist,
J H Rushing church at 6 80 o'clock
Mrs W H Sharpe has returned to CLASS PICNIC
FIorida after spending several weeks
Members of the senior class of theat her home here Stutesbcro HIgh School celebrated
Mrs W W Edge has returned from the annual kids way with a delight
HIghlands N C I where she VISIted ful prcme Monday at Lake VIew
Mr and Mrs John Edge WSCS TO MEET MONDAYMr and Mrs Cannan Donaldson I
The WSCS Wlll meet Monday afterspent the week end with M. and Mrs
noon at 3 30 0 clock at the MethodiatRobert P Smith and family church for the opening session of the
MISS Dorothy WIlson of MIllen, study clnss uSing the text These
Hpent the week end WIth her parents MOVing TImes
Mr nnd Mrs Hudson WIlson T E T CLUB SUPPER
MISS Sara Remmgton of Atlnnta Remer Brady J, entertanred the
spent the week end WIth her palents members of the T E T club Wlth a
Mr and Mrs Hmton Remlnboton supper Wednesday evemng at hIS
Mrs B V Colhns has 'returned home Oll North MaIO street Covers
from Wadley where she spent sev wele placed for mne
eral days last week wlth relatIves I MISS TILLMAN HONOREDMr and Mrs George Mulling of MISS Betty TIllman, daughtCl of
Baxley spent the week end Wlt� her I Mr and 1I1rs Grhnt TIllman and stu
t 111 nd Mrs E L Barnes dent at Wesleyan Conservatory hasparen S r a ..been selected presldent of the alumm1I1rs Colon Rushmg and slln Pf'c assocmtlon of the first dlstflct
Charles lnman VISIted Mr nnd Mr.
Lee Hugh Hagan "nd fanllly Tuesday
111 rs S J Proctor ha. I etunleu
from JacksonVllle where she spent
seV'Cral days WIth Mr al\d MIS M,
L Lnngford
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman Mr
nnd 1I1rs W R Lovett al (I Mrs BIll
Kennedy were V1Sltors 1n Savannah
Wednesday of last week
MISE Mary Groover of Mlllel who
spent the week end wlth her parents
Mr Hnd Mrs Dew Gloovel was n
VISItor in Savannah Saturday
Mrs MIlton Dexter of Savannah,
wi ° attended the teachCls meeting
here Tbursday made a short VISIt
WIth MI and Mrs S J Proctor
MISS Carmen Cowart and MISS Sal
Iy 111 arch returned Monday to Br"nIlu
after spendIng the spring hohdays
wltb Mr and Mrs H H Cowalt
F E Barron of Atlanta attended
the dlStTICt G E A meetmg ot Tench
els Coll"ge last week and WIIS the
oven Ight gllest of Mr and MIS J E
McCroan
Buddy Barnes who WIll gladuate
m June from a mortuary college In
ChICago IS spending the wook WIth
hIS parents Mr and M r8 E L
BUJnes
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Hodges MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges
and Mrs Eugene Brogdon and :;on
Flederlck vJsited In Atlnnto dUring
the week Wlth M1SS Betty Grace
HO��:s Joe Tillman M1SS MUlgaret FRENCH BRIDE ARRIVES
Mrs Basll Jones formerly MISSBelen TIllman Mrs DOll 'IholllPson Paulette Molter of France, arnved
and MISS Margaret Stnckland spent "I New York Tuesday abo"rd the SS
a few days durmg the past week!Tl Brazl] She WIll urrlVe In Statesboro
Atlanta thIs evemng unp WIll be Jomed here
J E McCroan Jr .pent Monday by Mr Jones of Mmml at the homeof hIS mother 1I1r8 Nan EdIth Jones
I\Ight here wlth hIS paN!nts Mr ond Mr and lIllS Jones were marrIed
Mrs J E McCroan enroute from whIle he was servmg WIth the US
Waycrooss to Atlanta Vla Savannah Army overSeas
In the mterest of the state health
Mr and Mrs Leroy Blackburn an
nounce the birth of a daughter in the
Bulloch County Hospital March 22
Mrs Blackburn WIll be remembered
as MISS Katie Lee Deal of Statesboro
GOES TO JOHNS HOPKINS
Mrs Rex Hodges leftWednesdayfor
BaltImore Md to spend sometIme at
Johns Hopkms She was accompa
med by MISS Jewel Snellgrove
FAMILY GROUP
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach enter
tamed Sunday WIth a most delIghtful
spend the day party WIth the four
SIsters of Mrs DeLoach and th.,r
hushands as guests The DeLoach
home neor town was beautIfully dec
ornted WIth quantitIes of dogwood
and the dehclous mea} was £'erved
buffet Guests were Mr and Mrs
T C Dekle RegIster Mr and Mrs
Glenn Bland Mr and Mrs JIm Moore
and Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson,
nil of Statesboro
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs Jerome Kltch1ngs entertwned
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
MIkell street WIth a surpTlse bIrth
dny party for her son, Donald who
was ten years old Thtrty five young
guests enJoyed an Easter egg hunt
and Ice cream and cookles Mlnlature
Euster baskets were given as favors
Prlzes were won by Charlie Joe Hal
lmgsworth for findlng the lucky egg
nnd to Robert Waters who found the
most Lynn SmIth Guy FI eeman and
SmIth Banks speech pupIls gave de
]!ghtful readmgs
Tuesday Aprll 9th
Maf)oTle Reynolds Jmx Falkenburg
"Meet Me On Broadway"
Storts 2 30, 4 16 6 02 7 48 9 34
Wednesday ApTll 10th
"One 'Vay To Love"
WIth MargueTlte Chapman Jams Car­
ter WIllard Parker
Starts 2 30 4 1 � 5 68, 7 42 9 26
ONE-ACT PLAY
1I10lly 0 Brnen the one act play be
Ing coached by MISS 1I1argaret Gar
ner will be gIven f nday evemng at
Grllymont m the dlStTlCt contest In
the cast are M1S& Patty Banks Mlke
McDougald and Sammy Tillm m
The Amerlcan ASSOCIation of UIll
verst!y Women WIll meet Tuesday eve
nmg Apnl 9 at 8 00 m LeWIS Hall I
Hostesses are M1SS Hester Newton
WESLEYAN S'I'UDENTS MISS SlIrah Esther Jones and M.s
VISIT AT HOME Lainl'::'� ����o look anew at educaMIsses Vugmla RushIng Betty tlOn ln Its local state and national
Tillman Laura Morgaret Brady dppeals the Statesboro Chapter ofNona Hodges and Betty Sue Bronnen I A AU W has deSIgnated Aprtl as ahave returned to Wesl-aynn Conserva tIm" to study the composIte eduentory after spendmg sprmg holldays
I
tional plctUle The accent mark m
at their homes here thIS study wl]l be placed 011 local ed
rCIUCKEN SUPPER ucntlOn An address by Dr Ralph
Lyon, head of the department of eduMr and 1I1rs Lee Kennedy had a I catIon of GeorglU Teachers College,group of fncnds for chIcken supper to be made before the chapter memWednesday mght as fall' ws MyrtIce bers Wlth county educotors as theuW lrd Derrell Gerrald LaUr'lne guests wlll mtroduce the study DrCreech, EdWin MIkell E101s Webb Lyon WIll speak on New Trends In"MIles Cannon WIlla Dean Laruer EducatlOn
JUnlor Hodges The evening was a _
most dehghtful olle
I
Help �et�6
More Soaps,
IRIHGIH
USEPFATS/
..
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chnpter 121 Order of
Eastern Star WIll meet Tuesdny eve
nll1g Aprll 9 nt 8 a clock ThIS WIll
be a preparatIOn meeting and all the
m't:mbers are llTged to be -present
Tnke notIce of the chnnge of tIme
VISITING IN FLORIDA
MI nnd Mrs C E Cone nre spend
II1g a few days 1lI St Petersburg,
Flit as guests of Dr and Mrs Wes
ley Cone They WIll retu rn home by
way of ThomaSVIlle and attend a play
b"lI1g pres"nted by theIr daughter
M IS8 Betty Jean Cone speech teacher
In the Thomasv,lle cIty schools
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO DINE AT BROOKLET
Announcement IS made that the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
pursumg Its estabhshed pohcy of
neighborhood V'lsItatlOns, wlll VIS1t
Blooklet on Thursday evenIng of next
week for the supper sessIon The
meal wlll be served by ladles of Ihe
Brooklet MethodIst church Members
of the Chamber Of Comme·ce are ex
pecterl to attend In a body nnd are
permItted to carry the'r ladles if
made ln advance
"
�
)<,\.:",\-1
THIS country IS short of lfi-dustnElI fats, mighty short_
The supply IS so low that the
government must deCide how
much fat can be released to
make soap, how much for other
peacetime goods The shortage
would be even worse Without
the wonderful help Amencal'
-!>ousewlVes are glvmg by turn
mg m used fats
Keep savmg to tIde us over
thiS emergency It Will help
YOU get more soaps and other
products you want so much
Plogrnm f
Mr and Mrs C B MoAlllster were
III Savannah Thursday for the A merl
call LegIOn orntoTlca] contest 10 whick!
Don Johnson of State.bOlo lep,e
ser ted Bulloch county aad was nwald
cd second pl...,e
Lleut Robert E Mel emOl C
CUlmp Blandmg Fla lS a patIent 1O
ihe Lawson General HospItal A tlan
ta Enroute to A tlanta he .Iade a
shOlt VISit With hlS paJents M. lind
Mrs 0 L McLemore
Mr and Mrs J R RIttenhouse
Who have been ] e�nd1ng rn ChICago
me spendmg two weeks WIth her
pal ents Mr and Mrs Lestel Martin
whl1e enToute to MlaIllJ wheJ e they
WIll make their home MIS Rltten
llOus-a WIll be remembered a. 1I11ss
Jane Martin
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Thelma Fordham eleven year oJd
daughter of Mr and Mrs WIley Ford
ham was honOl ed on hel blrthday
March 28th wltll a party at the Geor
gill Theate, After the pIcture 'Our
Vmes Have Tender Grnpes the lIt
tJe guests W'lel e sel ved refreshments
at EllIS Company s drug store Pres
ent were Jane Beaver, SybJl Grmer
LIla Ann Canuette Mary Jon John
stan Emma Mae Boyd Ernestme
Fordham Margalet Ann Dekle Jo
sephme-Attaway
A T P CLUB MEETS
Mr and MIS Ivan Hostetler en
telta\fled the merob"rs of the A T P
Club at a de]!ghtful party Thursday
evemng at thell home where lovely
d�coratlons of sprmg flowers were
used Punch ns�orted sandWIches
and pecan ple were served Mrs
Hostetler dehghted the group WIth
organ selectlons and Ml Hostetler
ga"" an mterestlng talk on plans for
homes Mr and Mrs Bodllord and
MISS MIldred Bowman were Vlsltars
and new members mcluded. Mrs Wal
ter Allmand Mrs Robert Darby Mrs
Albert Johnson and Mrs Ross At
kinson Othe, members attendmg
were Mrs Robert MoY" Mrs WIlliam
McMllster, Mrs Robert Padgett, Mrs The College Pharmacy
WIENER ROAST John Perry Jr and Mrs Floyd Wat Where The Crowds Go'
M1SS Sara Kate Allen entertaIned n kms Phones 414 and 416
large group of fTlends at her cOllntry ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\home Friday mght WIth n WIener
roast There were mnety ().ne guest�
present She was asslsted by MISS
Nma Allen and Mrs Roger All"n
VISITING AT BEACH
- Mrs IKe Mmkovltz and two little
daughters Mrs ClaUde Howard and
son Arthur Mrs Nath Holleman and
two young daughiers and MrH Bert
Riggs are a cong-ema] group spend
mg the weelt ai the 1I1mkovltz cot­
tall" at Savannah Beach
,
I
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICERETURNS TO ENGLAND
MISS Mumle Hall Porritt left
Statesboro Tuesday for New York
from where she wlll satl for York
slllTe England to JOJn her husband
111 makmg thmr horne Mrs Porritt
has been spending several weeks wlth
Mrs Esten CromartIe and MI., Nell
Jones She was accompamed to Sa
vannah by Mesdames J P Foy
Walter McDougald FlUnk SImmons
and Edvnn Groover II�..� �
ANI' THe eureHEIt.
)
I
61VES ME 411 FO� �EVEff.'I l'I:lCINI' I "'�INGINI � �First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
IYA,� fhmk�l
t/tfllBS SlJt7P f
KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS
TO HIlP �KE -MORE SOAP
BULLOCH TIMES .urn STATESBORO NEWS
[
I" Statesboro
Churches ..
Mr and Mrs Thomas L Beasley
Sr of Rose Dhu Terrace on the
WhIte Bluff Rand Savnnnnh will eel
ebrate their golden wedding- nnmver
sary on April 14ih Formerly of Olax
ton and Bulloch county they were
married m Bulloch county on April
12 1896 and hnve Six children Mrs
Harry McDonald nnd T L Beasley
Jr Savannah Mrs J W Byron
Jacksonville Fla Mrs Gerald Chne,
Painted Post N Y Ernest Beasley
Daytona Beach Fla and Morgan
Beasley Claxton elght grandchildren
and three great grnndchlldren The
occasron WIll be celebrated WIth an
open haute lind basket dinner at their
nose Dhu home Before her marrrage
Mrs Beasley was Mlgs Ameha Den
mark daughter of the lute Mr and
Mrs W J Denmark of thIs county
CHmSTIAN WOMEN
Leodel Coleman WIll reVIew the
book 'lI)odern Man lS Obsolete' at
the ApTll meetmg of the ChrlstJall
Women s Union The MethodIst ladles
Wlll be hosts to thIS meetlng April 9
at 3 Sg 0 clock The theme for the
year s program IS The New World
and the April meetmg lS the third
m the senes M,SS Isabelle Sorrier
Bulloch county llbraTlan WIll be m
charge of a dIsplay of bOOks bought
by the ChTlstlan Women s UtIlon In
honor of those who served m World
War II SpeCIal book plates were
bought io deSIgnate books belongmg
to the group of books The books
bought were of a labtlllg nature The
hbrar� used the money glVen WIth
the state matchIng fund and secured
chIldren s claSSICS and other books
whICh Wlll be enJoyed b� chIldren of
Bulloch county
INJllRED IN ACCIDENT
Fnends of Mrs Al Hall WIll leal n
wlt\regret that she and ber yealold on are patients m the Dubhn
HospItal followmg InJUries su�tamed
10 an automoblle aCCident near Jones
boro The mfant suffered a broken
leg Mrs Hall ber son and her two
si;ters were returnlng from a V1SIt
IT\ North Carobna when the aCCIdent
occurred the car overturnmg on a
curve
SUNDAY, APRIL 7
FiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Claud Pepper, Putor
Sunday school 10 16 a!ll Morn
109 worship 11 30 a m Iustallation
of officers commumon urvlee
Young People's League 6 00 P m
A cordial welcome to all
Mrs Brantley Johnson Sr and son
Don were In Savannah Monday as
luncheon guests of Savannah Ro
tary at the Hotel DeSoto Don who
,.epresented Bulloch county IT\ the
dlstTlct Amerlcan LegIOn oratorical
contest and who won second place
was One of five h gh sohool students
mVJted to talk to the RoturtaTls Mon
day He and hIS mother and M1SS
EdIth GUIll were In Macon Saturday
where he \\'\1nt as u representative :for
the state finals Fourteen years old
Don was the youngest of the state
contestants
BULLOCH TIMESI������n�:::li�SO(cll�n lJIother man who heard the apprrusal.::> hlk"" �!J.d�!Q)� -or U"'L!:.::?���.!l.\Irul.!d IAND -and we ure tak ing opportunity to ITHE STATESIlORO NEWS decluro that a man who has hved MRS ARTHUR TURNER, �tUtoramong people for fij'ty aixty or sev� B �Fh �"H�dO�U cnty y_ls md h�d �hl� �fiH �.
I ltc. vuls fOI half those )'e.il s IS to
be complimented when It can be
truthfully sa id of him that nny con
aider able group of men can agree
thut his every utterance IS worthy to
be accepted without questron as the
tr rth
Social : Clubs : Personal MR' �:T�='··"'I
._
Mrs Harry Smith and Mrs Gordon I'Dureiy Personal Blitch spent Monday 111 Savannahs: , s: I " Mrs Edgar Hart spent Monday m
================.,1
Savannah WIth her nephew who lS
quite III
M1SS Leona Newton of MIllen was
the week end guest of M r and Mrs
Bernard McDougald
Mrs J H Strickland and MISS
Margaret Str-ickland were visitors 10
Savannah Tuesday
Miss Belle EllIS of Register spent
one day last week WIth her SIster,
Mrs John Everett
Mrs J W Bland of Forsyth Ga
IS the guest this week of her mother
1I1rs D C McDougald
Mr and 1I1rs Lawton Brannen of
Metter were supper guests of Mrs
J P Fay MondflY evemng
MISS Martha EV'Clyn Hodges of
Waynesboro spent the week end with
her parents Mr and Mrs Wade
Hodges
Mr and Mrs Wnght Everett and
small son Blll, of Pembroke spent
last TlIursday WIth hIS motber Mrs
John Evel ett
Mr and Mrs Eh Kennedy and
granddaughter Delores Olhff, were
dmner guests of Mr and Mrs Leo
Kennedy Sunday
Mr and Mrs Walter Allmond and
sons Jerry and Perry were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs Edward
Bruley 10 Beaufort S C
Jesse Deal was m Savannah Sat
urday to represent the Statesboro
PresbyteTlan church at the young
people s rally held at Eastern HeIghts
church
Llellt (Jg) Bob Darby of Charles
ton S C spent the week .tIIl here
Wlth Mrs Darby and had as hIS
guest LI1!ut (Jg) BIll Bond of
Charleston PARTY FOR SENIORS
lI1r and Mrs B H Ramsey were Members of the sctnor class con
111 Macon Wednesday to meet Lleut cluded theIr klds day celebratIon wlihTmy Ramsey who arrwed there from a delightful purty gIven Monday eveCahforma where he recently landed
mng by 1I118S Putsy Hagan and Edgarfrom s-arvlce ln the PaCIfic
Hagan at the home of MISS Hagan OnMrs D L Beaver of Concord N Broad street Red and whIte flowersC Mr nnd Mrs L D Beaver Jr
were used throughout the home Bmand daughter SylvJa and B R Bea
go and other games were enJoyedver of Oharlotte, were week end With attractIve prJZes bemg gIVenguests of 1I1r and Mrs Roy Beaver Later m the e""mnr. proms featuredMrs C M Stanfield and MISS Beth the enoortmnment Hunkles Ice boxStanfield of GlennVIlle were guests I cookIes and coca colas were servedWednesday and Thursday of Mr and and cheWlnr: gum wrapped 10 pmkMrs J H Strlcklnnd and Margaret
paper and tIed Wlth whloo ribbon wasThey came to attend the Masquers
gIven ns favor. Fifty guests attendproductIOn at the college ed
ARNET'I)-CENTERBAR- A'ITEND BALL GAME
Interest centers m the announce Among thOse from Statesboro who
ment of the marrIage of MISS Lillie attended the baseball game between
Arnett granddaughter of Mrs R L the Dodgers and Yankees m Savan
Brmson of Statesboro and Frank nah Sunday afteJ'1'l(lon were Mt and
Cent:2rbar of Holyoke Mass son of Mrs A L Waller Mr and .Mrs Her
1I1r and Mrs George Centerbar the man Bland Mr and MIS J C Hmes
marnage takmg place Wednesday and sons Joe and Jlm Mr and Mrs
afternoon March 27 at four 0 clock Wendel Burke and son, Hugh, lI1r
at tile iBantlst pastorlUm WIth nev and Mrs Ernest Cannon, 1I1r and
T Earl Serson offJclatll1g Mr Cen Mrs Robert Bland Mr alld Mrs
terbar has Just returned from the Floyd Brannen Mr and Mrs Ray
P fi f t Akms Edwll1 Groover Ed Olhff }�uRCI cRier wo years overseas
smIth Marsh Dlght Olhff and "thelsThey are makmg their home at 126
South Mam street Statesboro FOY OLLIFF HONORED
Foy Olhff was honored on hla elgh
teenth blrthday Wltn a debghtful
luncheon gIven Saturday by hIS moth
er Mrs Bruce OllIff at thelr home
on Savannah avellue A lovely b,rth
day cake WIth candl"s formed the
centerplece for the table and lnvlted
guests llleluded L C Lee Wallace
Collms, Max Lockwood, Belton Bras
well Harold Hagan, Paul Kennon,
Emory !lohler, LoUIS SImmons Billy
Kennelfy JIm Watson and Ed. Wynn
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MI s H P Jones Sr dehghtfully
entertamed the members of tbe Tues
day BTldge Club Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Partlsh street Bowls
of mIxed gal den flowers formed at
tractJve decoratIons for her rooms
A1ter the game angel food cake top
ped wlth whlpped cream and straw
berrIes alld coffee were served Vases
went to Mrs Frank GrJmes for hIgh
score a"lld to Mrs Fred SmIth for
second hlgh For cut Mrs Ohn SmIth
received n da'Jnty hand made apron
Othel guests we"" Mesdames Harry
SmIth J H Brett A lfred Dorman
Horace Smlth and Arthur Turner
BRIDGE GUILD
Paul Scarlett and sweetheart roses
were used by Mrs Bernard McDou
gald to decorate ber home when she
eniertall1ed her bridge club Fnday
afternoon PIe tQPped WIth whIpped
cream and coffee were servea Hand
koarchlefs as prIzes were won by Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey for hIgh Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr for low and Mrs
J C Hmes for cut MISS Leona New
ton of ),hllen also recClved a hand
kerchIef as guest gIft Other guests
wele Mesdnmes ,Henry Elhs Claud
Howard, James Bland Bert RIggs,
Lanme Slmmons Boke Brunson H
D Everett and Ralph Howard
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI and Mrs Juhan Hodges were
hosts to their bridge club 1I10nday
evenmg at Sewe11 House where roses
were usoad and refreshments consist
ed 011 a salad course For hIgh score
a Lady Buxton bIllfold was won by
Mrs Charles OllIff Jr and a tIe and
handkerchlef set by Charhe Joe Math
ews Ai box of candy as hearts pTlze
went to Jake. SmIth and for cut Mrs
Buford Kmght and Charles OllIff re
c"lVed Coty s talcum Guests weIe Mr
and Mrs OllIff Mr and Mrs Jl\ke
SmIth l'rI.r and Mr� Knl�ht Mr and
Mrs Frank Hook M rand Mrs Sid
ney Dodd Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve
Mr and Mrs Gerald Groover MISS
Mary Sue Akms and Chsrhe Joe
Mathews
VISITING IN UTAH
Mrs Andrew Abernathy formerly
MISS AIlm.. Moullt, who has been VIS
It!Og for sometlme m GamesVllle Wlth
"1!r parents Mr and Mrs E M
Mount left thIS week for Salt Lake
CIty Utah to JOln L,eut Abernathy
m mak!Og thelT home She was a�
compamed by her mother Mrs
Mount and MISS Dorothy Durden of
Statesboro who wlll spend several
dnys the"" wlth Lt and Mrs Aber
nnthy
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
IIIrs Bannah Cowart spent Sunday
1Il Snvannah Wlth her sIster Mrs H
F' GClger who IS a patient m Can
dl�r Hospltal She also attended the
� ancral meetmg at the PrimItIve Bap
list church whIle there
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev TEarle Sereon, Pastor
-Sunday school 10 16 am, mom­
Prayer meeting, 10 00 a m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
Morning worship 11 80 a m Ser
mon subject, 'The Joy of the Crose '
The ordmance of the Lord s Supper
Will be observed immediatel after
the morning worship
BTU630pm
Evemng worship 7 30 p m Ser­
mon, 'Descipleship." Prlor to the
evening worship the ordinance of
baptism Will be admInistered
THE MBTHODIST CHURCH
10 16 am, Sunda} school
11 30 a m Holy commumen
3 45 p m Youth evallll"il.n!e rally
Dubll1l and Savannah dlstnets, with
Dr Hoover Rupert speaking
7 00 p m Youth Fellowship for
two age groups
8 00 p m They are Expendable ..
Male quartet smgmg
East 26th street )\Cas recently umted
!O marrlnge to WIlham L Roughton
son of Mr and Mrs Albert L Rough
ton of Statesboro Ga Rev FranCIS
H Murphy assIstant of St Themas
R C church performed the double
ring ceremony
GIven III marriage by her father,
the bTlde wo"e a gown of whIte shp
per satm Bel finger tIP veIl was at
tachcd to a crown of forget me nots
and she calfled a bouquet of gar
demas und orchld MIS Ralph Step
ford slsier of the bTlde and matron
of honor wore a gown of blue faille
Rulph Stellford served as best m �
The bTlde smother WOl e a blue dress
With navy acceSSOries and she wore
a corsage of orchids
A receptIon was h-ald at the home
of the bTlde s parents
The bllde I" a graduate of St
Joseph HIgh School and the Peterson
General HospItal SchOOl of NurSing
class of 1945 She enllsted !O the
AI my Nur." Corps follOWing her
graduatIon and 18 now stntloned at
Mason General HospItal Brentwood
Long Islano N Y
The groom IS a graduate of Teach
ers College HIgh School Statesboro
and was recently dIscharged from the
Murme C(lrps after serving two
years m the Southwest PaCIfic
EPISCII'AL SERVrCES
Each Sundoy mommg at 9 80, low­
er floor of hbrar}, bUlmlng at Teach
ers College Everyone welcome R
J N�IL lay re�
ELMER BAPTIST CHURICH
C M HART Pastor
Second and Fourth Sundays
BIble school 10 am, Wllhe Zetter
ower Buperlntendent, worship hour
11 a m and 8 pm, BTU 7 pm,
Robert Zetterower Jr J preSident
The church where you find a welcome
EMIT GROVE BAPTI T CHURCH
First and Third Sundays
C M HART Pastor
Bible school 11 am, OtIS Chfton,
superintendent worship hour 12 a
m �nd 8 pm, BTU 7 pm, Willie
Bragg, president
The church where you find a welcome
FACULTY,DAMES
The FaCUlty Dames met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of lIfrs
H J McCormack WIth Mrs G S
Ballhe os co hostess After dehght
ful refreshm'ilnts the group enJoyed
thelr annual hO!ne 8Tld garden pll
gnmage The lovely homes of Mr
and Mrs Olm SmIth and Mr and
Mrs Joe Tillmnn and the Attaway
home now under construvtJOn were
vlslted··1
BIRTUDAY LUNCHEON
Mrs Bob Donaldsonl was hostess
at a delIghtful lUncheon Monday at
her home (In Savannah avenue honor
109 her mother 1I1rs Oecll Brannen
who 'Was observing her bIrthday Cov
ers were placed for Mrs Brannen,
Mrs J E Donehoo Mrs Bruce Oll,ff
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs J P Foy and
Mrs Edwl1l Groover
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pfc Charles Inman Rushing
C\f Mr and Mrs Colon Rush!Og
returned home from Fort Douglas
Utah, to spend a thIrty day furlough
Wlth hIS parents Ptc RushIng haB
been m the army eIght mOllths and
has -anhsted for another year He has
also been statIOned at Camp Stone
man, Cahf I!\ the past month
FRANK D. FLETCHER
Frank D Fletcher, promInently
known Bulloch county farmer, dIed
at the Bulloch County Hospital Tues
day morning followmg an Illness of
a few days Funeral Servll"Cs were
held Wednesday afternoon at 4 30
o clock at the Statesboro Primitive
BaptIst church WIth Elder V F Agall
I!\ charge of the serVIces BUTlal was
m East SIde cemetery
Mr Fletcher whose country home
IS two miles from Statesboro, waa
WIdely known a. one of the county'a
substantial citizens He IS ourvived
by one daughter Mrs Sam Handle,
of Statesboro, one grandson, Jack
HarvIlle, of the U S Coast Guard,
two Sisters, Mrs Lucy Rushing and'
Mrs Z ,L Jenkins both of States­
boro, two brothers JeBse G Fleteher
and Fred F Fletcher, both of StateB­
boro Active pallbearers were WIl­
son Hart, Charles Bland, Henderson
Halt, F J Wllhams C B MeAlhster
and F W Hodges S",ith TIllman
,Mortuary was m charge of funeral
arrangements
ALLEN-HOLZER
MI and Mrs J D Allen announCe
the engagement ot their daughter,
l\1attle Bell to Wllham E Holzer,
son of Mr and Mrs Eugene Holzer,
of Schulyklll Haven Pa The wed
dlOg wlll take place June 1st
VISIT IN ATLANTA
Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson and
son John and Judge J L Renfroe
spent a few days thIS week In Atlan
ta They were accompaTlled there by
Billy' Johnson "ho enter-ad the At
lanta School of Pharmacy
FRYERS FOR SALEMRSJAKE
AKINS 46 Oak street (4aprlt)
Easy does it ... Have a Coke
FIVE
••. relax with the p-ause that refr-eshes
The Job's easy as pIe when the whole family tackles spnng c1earung
EspeCially when at hand m the family Icebox there's Cbca-COIa Have
a Co�e Just naturally means "Let's enJoy the pause that refreshes"
Clearung house or "open house' , Coca-COIa goes WIth the friendly
Sp111t of hospItable family ways
IOTTLfD UN DEI AUtHORI1Y Of 1HI COCA COLA COaPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY-
Coke. COCI-Cola
Coca Co).'" and ttl .bbrevlauoll
.. Coke.. ..,.' tbe re.i.tered trlde­
marlu which diJtIn&uiah the JlT(Id­
•• 1 of Tb. Co.. Cola COIDPIlIY
SIX THURSDAY, �RIL 4, 1��6l,mLLOCB TIM� AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
� TIE TlD.IUL SIlt TlAT �1I�TlIs" FilII All *)'1
�
:]3uy a NorthC091 Tr,opical and you're buyingyou�IfCl
SU(llmer of pleasure. Northcool "leans coolne.., nea"'....
freshne.. when you want it most. The lightweight, porous
fabric has more lIair-ways" per inch to "breathe·lnl'
e.ery welcome breeze. It hilS reml'rkable "snap bqck
into shope", wrin�le·resistant quality. But mcre-e­
Northcool has the smartness of styl_the refinement ,In
tailoring that means distinction for your appearance.
New patterns and shades. All sizes;
• 'j *2547
U,....J., (),V "
velY - \ I� aljJ
PER INCH
PRE-EASTER
C·OAT and SUIT
, I
SALE!
Your one big chance to buy a
really nice, Coat. or Suit at a
BIG SAVING, and before
"Easter', too. : .. � ..
Nothing Reserved
All Are' On Sale'
25}� Off
One Special, Group
Coals ,and Suits
StO
Former values to �39.95
! MAD,AM MARGIE
Famoul:I American Palmist and Medium
SPECJAL READINGS
Without askiIlg a q!lestion teUs everything you wish to
know; tells of every nope, fear and ambition. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Analyzes your life and guides you to,success
and happiness. Tells you how to
utilize the hidden forces within
you and develops your inner tal­
ents, enabling you not only to mas­
ter yourself, bllt others as well
even though they are miles away.
Why go through life unhappy?
This gifted AmlU'ican .Palmist will
solve your problems.
'
If You Wish To-Succeed in business;,
have loved ones return; become wealthy;
remove evil influences; cbnquer your
rivals; make a change; maLTY well; haVe SALE OF PERSONALTY
complete happiness; know 'what you are On Saturday, March' 3�O, beginning
...;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;-..
, best suited for in life. at 10 o'cloak, I will sell at my home
She Has Helped Th?usands of Others and She Can Help You place n'ear Pembroke, a quantity o(
South VaIn Street _ College Road
' househcld and kitchen furniture, farm
+,... implements, including power cnne
1 Across ,from ,Cecil's, Statesboro, Georgia I
mill, hogs, chickens, turk"YB,. cows,Hours 9 :00 a. D1. to 9 :00 p. m. O[Jen Daily and Sunday corn, fodder and other feedstuff, ,
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CC;yopicaLs
GIVE YOU ALI. THESE fEATURES:
J-k Tailor, .. IIko a r••ular
".."I,ht .ult
* Harmony trim through':'L:·�
* Two In.I::I(I braas! pocl:.o�s
* Two extra mo1teh!1l1l
bUN"n. with each lult
'
·Comparoll'll!t It�ts by Int! ,_
penrJenl bborc:ory of I':::,�n I
repule-pro'/O I:'ct ':13 N!):-,TI�.
COOL FAGR!C hcs OVE,t ("OO
MORE "AIR·WAYS" PER '''C;J
thor. olhu, limi:orly lelled fabriu
* Sa�"ly 'fa!,) cn tJQI:� pccl,ot
of tC'OUr.'H"
* t;ONf.1._ In. ,Ippe"
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
FOR RENT-Furnishll<j bl!.droom inj HELP WANTED-Want young boyprivate family. MRS . .oSOAR lIEN. to help around store. Apply 338DR IX, 230 South Coll�lfe street, SOUTH MAIN STREET. (26marltp)
'INAUGURATE PLAN
SAVE FARM STOCK
State-Wide Program.Being
Promoted "Clean-Up Week"
Throughout Entire ,State
Plans for a nation-wide "farm
clean-up week" from April 8 to 14,
to help step up 1946 livestock pro­
duction and farm profits, have been
announced by state livestock health
authoritles.
Chief objective of the ..ffort in this
state will be a thorough clean-up of
Iiveatock quarters, barnyards, and
lots, to eradicate,parasites, germs and
disease hazards Iwhich could be threat
to livestock health, Clean-up sugges.
tions, offered today by the American
Foundation for Animal Health, in­
clude:
"Clean and disinfect livestock quar­
ters, particulurly where young an­
imals and poultry are to be bOi'q and
housed.
"Remove old straw stack� by
spreuding straw on fields, Old stacks
harbor worms, parasites and disease
germs,
"Clean up barnyards and livestock
lots. They are often heavily in rested
with parasites.
"Drain low spots in barn lots where
water stands; fence off th'ase IWOts
which cannot be drained Wet places
are germ-breeders.
"Haul out all manure; manUre piles
arc sources of parasite ini-astution.
"Pick up nails, glass, and other
sharp objects which could be sallow.
ed by livestock with fatal con;e.
quences,
"Move young animals to fresh,
clean ground as early as possibl... As
added health precautions, be sure
pigs are vaccinated agninst erysipelas
and cholera, have breeding stock
forbrucellosis, and watch for signs
of ,djsease so prompt correctiw meas­
ures may be talten."
Bailey Announces Sale
Of His Mill Property,
In the city Monday, Ira Bailey, of,
the Hagan distl'ic.t, announced the I
recent sale of his property in the dis·
trict formerly known as the Davis
mill, where Mr. Bailey has resided
for the past ten years or longer,
The purchaser was Paul A. An·
derson, discharged soldier whose
form�r home was in Ohio, who re­
cently married Miss Dorothy Lee, of
the Bl'ooklet community, The price
paid was approximately $10,000, This
sale includes the entire property, fI�h
pond and farm. Under pr�8ent plans
Mr, Baif..ay will continue to reRide
with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
BuUooh County Corn
In Great Demand
Corn is $4 per bushel in Bulloch
coullty, if it is good seed corn. At
least, .this is ·the 'price C. M. Cowart,
one of the best corn farmers ill Bul.1
loch oounty, recei.ved for i78 bus4pls
during this spring.
Mr. Cowart starWd several yea�s
ago with a combination corn and dur­
ing the time continued to breed the
corn up purely by select1on. He
now has a goolj, ,firm large.eared·
corn that i� proving �uccessful.
Mr, Cowart likes to ""ll corn at
$4 per bushel, but he does not like
the business of having to shell all
this corn by hand. He says that is
the method by which everyone wants
it shelled.
Statesboro Soldier
Is Given Tidw�lI
United ,States Forces. in Australia.
-Private First Cl.s� William B, Tid:
weil, whose wife, Mrs. William B,
Tidwell, and child, William, live in
Statesboro, Ga., has been transferrecl:
to tire '83rd Infantry Division pre·
par'ltory to going home, His par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs, William Tidwell,
live in Statesboro.
Pfc. Tidwell was inducted on May ..
26, ,1944, at Fort McPherson, Ga.
After basic training he joined the
42nd "Rainbow" Division. He fought
with hiB unit, the 232nd Infantry,
through campaigft "Rhineland" and
campaign IICentral Europe." After
V·E day tire 42nd Division was as·
,signed to the Almerican forces in
Australia.
·Pfc. Tidwell has been awarded the
combat infantryman badge, the goo,d
conduct Jlledl\l, and the EUI'opc.Afri.
ca·Middle ji:ast Theater ribbon with'
two battle participation stars,
His former (\rgan'ization, the 42nd
Division, is assigned to General Mark
Olark's .United States Forces in Aus •.
tria. I
The Fair Store
Fin,t, the,',e's the little toy,train th.at ones travel k- tral'o ou can j,. ' �T .. ,,'y!' eo o�.,
baby boy pushes around Mom's ,dining' ,absolute poace of mind.
room table. Later, Sonny scoot!S,aro�nd" With Central of Georgia'. impro...
the block in a .miniature .traln. A�4 mont program, railroad travel- bec�
theJ;l, his great de,�ire is fulfilled ••• hi' even safer and mqre luxurious. Lateet
first ride, on a real train! devices are being installed to off...
,Yes, there's something abaut' a train mazimum safetYI convenience and
that fascinates everyone from. early, comfort for, you� journey . '" .•.neW
childhood cn through li�e. How for· diesel and steam, !ocomati'ves, air
tunate it is that this natu- condi�ioned ca�s, stronger
-ral desire can be realized bridges, �utomatic bloc�.
,by the' safest and most signals, and heavier rail.
cOnifortable farm of trav· They're all a part of the
Central of Georgia's one
aim-the best possible
service .to our customers,
el, the railroad. No matter
the weather, the time, or
the age, when your loved
RAILWAY
A Good Friend
All Along the Line
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nation's mos" p�mlnent' Ie8'de1'll ;will
�k"'lI..,trln ,the, April 4 1>rOpam in
.Mlicon, he said,
"
Cc>;opuatiJIg 'with. the ' �OI'gi.
F"rTJ Bureau Federation and the As·
MlI,IliY,.Outa�IDg Ltaders 'oocinted',[ndustrloa of Gtforlria.i"Lthe
" 'Wlll �'ttend Conference " rtottheoming 'conU'enee' ...re,lth, Co).
KeJd' I ,'u__ A ""e
of Arrieulture of the Unlv.... ity,n:�.....'Vn' ·prll fth ' of'Georgia, Georcia Banke....eA••ocl••
M�on,' Match 2r;,,,-"'l'he" meeting ',(ion 'and the Cotton Manufact\lrers
.cbedllied 'for; Manon on TIIur.dllY, Assoelation of ·Georgi ...
April .r will"lIe> one 0', the mos lill· H. L. Wfilgate, president of the
paJJtant 'ever,helCi'in ,G.o.l'gJa"� .tatell Georgia Farm' Bureau Federation, and
.
'If. '1.. 'Wih�te, presldeht bf tbe'Oeor· E. G. Hitt, of Atlanta, president of
,·tla Fatm B.lHeau .'���n, In'di't '�ss�ciated'lnduatrleB'offl:leorlJia,
cuaeing .. the .value of, the session ,to wilt' prcOlde at the ,conference. Erie
the f&nllera' of. the- atate, Coeko, chairman of the farm·indus·
Coining to'�he"st.te'forlthis farm· '�ry committee of the AIG, will intro-
Phone 455 industry'conference,'spon.oried by the duce the U. S. Treasury representa-
�=;���������������������������
'Georgi .. Farm Bureau Federation and tive.
.the- Associated< Industeiee of Georgia, Presidents 'of the 'Farm Bureau or.
t wUi be ",orne'of tile ,notiCUl's outatand. gll(niiations of the state' lidjoinlng
ing leaders in'thli field of agriculture, Georgia, governors 01 many of the
industry and buslneae, fo1r. Wlng..te ,Southern, States, congressmen' and
,said. In the field of ,!gr,iculture,wlll senatcu:s"have 'been ';nvited, many of
, be Edwin A.. t)'Neal, of,€hieagol'pres. whom-will- be in the Central·City-Ior
ldent of the' American' Farm Bureau, the conference, South Carolin" Farm
whose .address«wlIl.. be ,the highlight Bureau president, E. H, AgJltlw, will
of the. meeting, from', the' farmer.' 6e accordpani�' to the-meeting by' a
standP'l;nt. It is confidently expect- large delegation Irom his state.
'ed �_�ti���Oo.to,liI;QOO memberu: ef the The meeiini'�i)1 oontinue for ap·IGeorgia'F8'rm,Bureau'Federotibn will proximately.t'hI.e hours, Yandei said,
ja.....n 'tlt�maelves of, this opportunity .wlliehrwill milee'it possible for'Farm
to hear the AFBF chief, and mallY .,Bureau merri�rs 'from every �ection
business and indllstrial ·.leaders will af the state to' return to their re-
be -attraeted to Macon for thisl phnae ·lipective 'homes the same day, it is
"of the·one·day program. confidently predicted by Farm Bureau
,"" .. ¥'.�<lbeJ'!;�R. "W,s,!n" of New Y�k, 'officials, bnnleers and industrial lead·
president of,the National Assoo'iation 'ers th�t a mi\,imum,o! '3,000 people
,of, Manufacturers, is another notional will fiJi the Macon Municipal Audi·
.
figure 'scbedul..d . for a major addres8 tbriam for the session,
at the meeting. He is internationally
k!11own and ds a man of wide influence
,and ability who,se oppeoranee in
I Macon wi]1 bring bus'ines8 and in�
dustrial leadeJ'8 from every section
of the state. He will be introduced
(4apr4tc) 'by
Norman Elsas, of Atlanta, member
���������������������!!!������� of the NAM board of directors,-: Top.ranking officials of the U. S.
Treasury Department will reveal for
the first time in Georgi,;l an official
account of the l'ecent monetary on­
ference held in SuvnmlUh and its ef·
fect on agricultm'e thl'oughout the
worI'd. Farmers, business und in.
dustrial leaders are looking forward
with keen interest to the addresse.
of the treasul'Y officials as wen as
others, who nJ'e to appell'r on the pro­
gram.
Walter S. Brown, director of Ex. Thelma Manuel, plaintifl', vs, Euli·
tension Service of the Unive,'sity of
cious Manuel, defendant.-Suit fo)'
, rl I?iverce in Superi�r Court of Bul.Georgia, will occupy a prominent part loch County, Aprll tel'm, 1946.
in the pro,ceedings of the conference. To Eulicious Manuel, defendant in
During the past .yeur Directol' Bl'own said matter:
and members of llis stnff appeared at You are hereby commanded to be
district fnr
.
d t f ard appeor at the pext term of them � 10 us ry con erences
... ,�.uperior court of Bulloch count�, Ga"
thr,0ughout the st!lt� and the leader- t2 onswer, tne c?mplaint ot. the ,plain.
ship of these agrICultural experts tllf, mentIOned In the captIOn In her
was of mueh vnll1c to those compa-is. suit .ugainst you for divorce.
ing the district groups .
WItness the Honorable J., L. Ren·
Th' M ,,'
froe, Judge of smd court.
e acon meeting 18 desigll'ed pri- This Mlirqh 20th 1946 ..<
In.rily to bring' about a closcr spirit HATTIE POWELL, FOR SALE-Two gooa horses
and
:four to six mules, some good, some
of ,co-operation by ,vaT-iollS O1'gnnizB- Deputy Clerk Superior Co�rt, ches.p j will exchange for cattle, goats
tions in the 'state nnd to correlate the Bulloch County. Georgia. or hogs. CAP MALLARD Or B. T.
'"If rt d' JOHN F. BRANNEN, MALLARD (21marltp)� 0 s an Interests for the common Plaintiff'. Attorney. (21mar4t) '.
�ood of nil concerned, H. R. Yandloe, ,. FOR SALE-Two giant burner irero.
GFBF director of public relations STRAYED�White and hver female I
sene heaters, cot, mattress and
, . 'pointer puppy, flve months old, cover 101' same. MRS. MARY J.announced. To a�comphsh these' March 21' reward for' information WILLIAMS, East Gracty street at Ad.
commendable objectives, Home of tne OTIS M, GARVIN, phone 109.
.
vent. cburch, (28mar1tp)
"i'1IHUR-8DA¥, AURTh 4,.1946
BUR&\U'M£II1NG;
OFJJREATINTElU�T
We.,all"ollnqe·\wit� p�easuJ;e ,the retum 0'
"'. MRS. OPAL My
,
JU
TO THE BOUSE OF BEAUTY.
';IjI'\I1i8•. lvey wall,fOJ;!IIerly an operator at 'rhe House 01 Beauty
,;II1I4'f�ile. Invttes 811. .her old customers and friends to comf4'
�n to see her, ,��. Ivey' bas had many' yean experIence as
a beauty operatQl' and can give you 'the latest ,coiffure l'
, styles.,
NOTICE-We' will be closed"on;'Wedriesday afte;noo�s. I,
,\
THE HOUSE 'OF BEAUTY
South Main Street
FA.RM LOANS
,.," .. , 'If'you'n"e'ed 'money to purchase a farm' or refinance your
farming operations on a long term basis at a Iow.rate of,
interest; .. , ... " :�,-.:l�....... "
, :.1. . 'f! .r'�.- .
'If y�u need money to build a new .home, repair buildings,.
build )NI.!Iturefl, ,bllY ' livestock or operate your farm, we are-.
l'maklpg!'leans en a basis of 5, 10, 15 or 20 yea,rs 011 'im·.
,
pro..-eil fa� lands and can c lose the loan promptly.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
1710 ·Rhodes·Haverty Building,' Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local Representative
SUIT a;'OR DIVORCE
Vista Burnsed vs. Jean Burnsed­
Suit for Total Divorce, Bulloch Suo
perior Court, j\pril Term, 1946.
To Jean Burnsed, defendant in snid
case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear nt the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held in and for soid
county on the 4th Monday in April,
1946, to answer the compillint o.f the
plaintiff mentioned in the 'caption in
his suit agajnst you for divorce,
'. Witness the honorable J, L. Ren·
froe, judge of said court, this tire
1st day of March, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court,
'FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner (7mar6tp)
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLEN R. LANIE�, Owner
WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING FOR
THE MODERN HOME, COME TO SEE US
'WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE ON MOST ITEMS.
We.are agents ,for, Maytag Washing Machines" Iron·Rlte
Ironers, Radios, Duchess Washing Machines, Loneg,ran
We carry a complete line of Pipe and Fittings, Exhaust
Fuel Oil Heaters and many other useful items.
Fans, Electric Wire and Supplies and PlumbiJlg Supplies.
WE WILL C6NT�ACT TO DO YOUR
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL' WORK
'We'also carry Oil Cook Stoves, Gas Cook Ranges, A.B. Elec.
tric Ranges, Electric Water Heaters, Cast Iron, Bath TubS,
Kitchen Sinks and Lavatoriies:
"DISCOVE'R'ING" �.UNCLiE ,N'ATC'HEL ".I
-., IOne day back in 1934, an artist, driving leisurely along a
country road in the deep South, heard the sound of banjo
music Hoating toward him through the trees. He left his
car and followed the sad·sweet strains until.he found a
clearing in the forest where, on a little cabin porch, sat
an old darky, a red·headed boy of twelve, and a dog-in
the middle of a music lesson I All unseen, the artist set up
his easel and soon, upon the canvas, appeared the boy, all
thumbs, his face screwed up in earnest effort, manfully
struggling ,Vith the stringed instrument; the dog looking
on in painful apprehension; the old man patiently urging:
"Jes' hoI' it nRtchel, Sonny-thataway, natchell"
This beautiful painting by Hy Hintermeister 'was fea·
tured on the 1935 Uncle Natchel calenda�, and introduced
to a million people the familiar figure of "Uncle Natchel",
the kindly old mnn who has appeal'ea ever since as t.;e
symbol of Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.
Uncle Natchel is really a rare and lovable character.
Grown old in the employ of Sonny's family, he is known
to everyone for miles around for his inexhaustible supply
of stories about the wonders of Nature and his belief that
the best way to do anything is the "Natchel" way. And thllt,
of course, is how he got pis name.
"
.
CHltEAN NITRATE of SODA,
I
FOR SALE-The latest model Hom.
Comfort stove, white enamel, good
8S new; will sell for $100. See or
write LOVIE WALLER, RFD 1, Met­
ter, Ga. (28marltP)
T.AKE THE DAILY Augusta Herald.
Delivered to your home every after.
noon at 25 cents per week. GAY GAN.
UETTE, 228 North Main -street, phon.
2§4.J. (28marlt)
22 East Main Street. '!Statesboro, .Ga. I
YOUNG UAD¥...clleu'l " loIJ. �'IJ id.e/l
w. ,C. A'kins &. Son
East Main Street
HA'RDWARE
FERTILIZER .... LAND PLASTER
LIME
CEMENT
PAINT
RADIO BATTERIE8
"When "you neoo Hardware, Land Plaster,
F'ertiUzer, come to W. C. Akins & Son.
. We have it and deliver it to your
house.
LET'US DO YOUR BUILDING
I am in posjtion to assist you with your
Building Problems
CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING AND REPAIRING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
GRADY McCORKLE
9 N. Gordon St. Phone 98
Statesl:)6ro, Ga.
• You're invited to apply for one of
the,m at Union Bai in Savannah.
• No eKperiehce it! required. We will
train you and pay you reiular wage8
while you learn.
• Starting-wage i8 54c"J)er hour.. After
Complete Training you will receive
65Y2c per hour.
• You can live at home and ride our
busse8, free of charge, to and from
work.
,
, I
For Interview Viait
UN'ION BAGS EMPLOYMEMT OFFICE
102 East Bay Street
• Not�: You may ride OUl' bU88e8 to
Savannah foi· in..iew. There
i8no ch..e.
..' ,:
SHUMAN'S .... SHUMAN'S SllUUMAN'S
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATlMBORO NEWS THURSDAY, �R�L <i> i194�
----------------_._---
(� eMery JoN. .. I.dp ,... , ...
.. .-....r..- 01 ..,... J .
..... no... Vi... ow ,_.. ,.. adI.,,�
.. -c. ....
IRISH POTATOES
10 Ibs. 39c
FRESH'
STRING BEANS POUND
FRESH
GREEN LIMA BEANS POUNDSTRAWBERRIES
Pint Basket 39c
00
19c �.
NEW
�GARDEN PEA POUND 15i: 00---------------------------------------------------
CARROTS GIANT BUNCH IOe
TENDER
YELLOW SQUASH POUND
Whipping Cream Too!
JUICY ORANGES
Medium, doz. 29c
Large, doz. 39c t'"1
>-
00
==
£
RIDTOMATO� CARTON 30c 8-------'�
misH POTATOES 3 POUND 25c -<
RED APPLES
.
15c lb.
LARGE CELERY STALK 15c
Sweet Juicy
TANGERINES
39c doz.
SUGAR lb. 6�c
Potato Chips Prince Albert Tobacco IOcpkg. IOc
Maxwell -House Coffee bag 29c
TOMATOES No.2 can 14c
CANE SYRUP gallon can 89c
Good White
FLOUR
Queen 01 the West
Warrior, Ballards
White Ring
Heart 01 Kansas
Oklahoma Maid
PREMIUM
SUGAR 'CURED'HAMS Whole Lb.37c HICKORY 45cskinned AXE HANDLES
00
Home Made VAN CAMPS PORK lOco ==BRUNSWICK STEW 34c AND,B'EANS, can �'PINT a::
CANDY BARS >-FRESH SAUSAGE 35c 2jPOUND 00
MEATY STEW BEEF fish and ("')29c >-POUND 00
�'Jmcy STEAKS POUND 39c Oysters, ��FRESH YARD EGGS DOZEN 35c 0&3
�
-<
Shuman's Cash GrOC8ru
Phone 248 ••••
'Xl
=
....
Free Delivery �
>
Z
r:iJ.QU.A.LITY FOODS
AT LO'VVER PRICES
1�.BetweeQUs•• 1
..
.,
Truly April Fool's D,ay was cele­
brated in a big way with the high
school seniors ·tl\is year. For many
years they have turned it into a
'kids' day, and not only dressed but
acted ' the., part, too. Certainly this
,year was no exception:' Aft�r one
class they closed their books for tl>e
day and took "to frolicking. It all be-,
gan with a bicycle parade, and.If Y9U
'didri't'soo thdse dlgnified'seniors sua·
'denly turned into little boys and girls
again, you missed something. Sue
Hagin should have walked away with
the prize, along with John,,1e Brannen,
in the cutest costume. The girls with
very short dresses, bows on their hair
and lollipop" very much in evidence.
The day included a picnic and ended
with a dance ut the gymlo-'Many of
the colleges have already. opened up
after spr.ing holidays, but Wesleyan
and Brenau girls arc here this week,
and Carmen Cowart brought Solly
March down with her for the holi­
days, a very attractive pledge aister
of her, from Ohicago. Carmen is
gradunting this year und has done
outstanding wqrk her fnUl" yaars in
college.c=There is a certain boy in
far-off Japan who is very much' in
love with a pretty girl in our town.
All the time he has bean gone he has
been sending lov.ely gifts. to his young Ilady. Recently he hought yards and
yards o.f some very exquisite white
silk mnterial' for her to be used 'for
her wedding dress when he gets back
I
home. Just a little hint: she is away
at school this
y,ear, and very pretty.-Every day we hear of new hOUS08S
being built and changes the younJr
people are making in their homes. Jo
I and Henry Blitch have bought one ofthe prettiest places in the county out
close to tho' Blitch farm ami have
converted the inside of the old home
into a very modern livable place, and
plan to move out soon. Mercille and
Cecil Kennedy did the same thing
lust year, and it's hard to believe any­
thing as old as the place they bought
could be made into such a lovely home.
The kitchen is certainly a dream of
every housewife's, and looks like a
kitchen dropped out of House Beau·
tiful.--Monday Don Johnson and his
Imothet, ware guests of the SavannahRotary Club, as were five other boys
Iiamation
contest. While they were Iwho won recognition in the state dec­
seated at the long table in th'. dining
room of the DeSoto Hotel one of the
members of the club leaned over and
I told Mrs. Johnson she should feel
very honored, as she was occupying
the same place at the table Lady As·'tor had. Mrs. Johnson pl'obably did.
\ not couse quite the excitement Lady
Astol' did, but she certainly had .a
,feeling of pl'iUe to be given this dis·
tinction.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
FOR BRENAU, VISI'1,'ORS IMiss Carmen Cowart and MissSally March, Brenau students whospent a few days during the week
Iend as guests of Miss Cowart's par­ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart,
Iwere honor�es at several informalparties, Friday Miss Cowart, MissMarch, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss
Margaret Garner and Mrs. J. B. i
Johnson were luncheon guests of Mrs. !B. B. Morris at her home on Bulloch
Istreoat. Friday evening Miss Mar­
garet Garner, Jack Averitt, Julie ITurner, John Ford Mays, Belton
Braswell and Robert Hodges were in­
vited to meet Miss March and Mis.
Cowart at the Cowart home on Don·
aldson street. Cards were played and
sandwiches and punch were served.
Saturday morning a lovely party waG
given by.Mrs. Cowart and Miss Gam·
mage at their home. Pansies and
azaleas were arrangodl about the
rooms and daintg. sllridwictres and Icoca-c(llas wella served. Bridge was Ipluyed, and those inv.ited included
Misses Cowart, March, Margaret
Gamer, Julie Turner, Helen Rowse,Martha Evelyn Hodges, Mary Groo­
ver, PrueUa Cromartie, Maxann Fay
and Margarat Helen Tillman, Mrs.
Bob Darby and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.
Saturday evening Miss Cowart and
Miss March were dinner guesta of
Jack �eritt and Belton Braswell at
Remler's Supper Club, Savannah.
FOR MRS. PORRITT
A lovely compliment to Mrs. Mal'lieHall Porritt was the turlrey dinner
given Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Sidney Smith with Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Inman Fay as hostesses and
sixteen relatives as guests. Mrs. Por­
ritt left Statesboro Tuesday for New
. York. All the guest" were seated at'
I land. All the guests were seated at,the banquet table, which held an ex­
I quisite arrangement of peach gladioli
'I combined with purple lantana and fernin a long crystal bowl. Miss Liz
I, Smith, Mrs. William Smith and Mrs.Bro(lks Simmons assisted HI and COV-Ii ers'were ..plllced· for,Mrs. Po�ritt,.Ml· .'and Mrs. Lnman Fay, Mrs.
SidneY'1I Smith, William Smith, Mr. and M, rs.Grady Smith, Mrs. Edwin Groover,Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mrs. W. H.
I ��:ch�ndndM�S�' ��d E�r�r��k�� B�r;d
Mr. and Mrs. Claud, Wlttson, of Met·ter.
:
BAPTIST DEACONS mNE
A lovely buffet supper was given
'·Thursday evening by Dr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jennings at their home on Sa·
vannah avenue with the members of
the board of deacons, the pastor and
I a few other officers of the Statesboro
, Baptist church as guests. Roses and
I !flowering peach were used on the
I dining table nnd els�whel'e in the',hpme, After supper the regular dea­
I cons' meeting was held: Mrs, Jen-
I nings was assisted by Mrs. Cliff Brad·ley. PI"'.;'!;sent were Rev. T, E. 8erson,
C. B. McAllister, Cliff Bradle�', Dr.
A. L. Clifton, F. F. Fletcher, Henry
Howell. C. B. Mathews, T. J. MOITis,
L. B. Taylor, F. N. Grimes, Sidney
Lat)'ier, L, J, Shuman, J. L. Zetter­
ower, .r. B. Averitt, Reppard DeLoach,
B. B. Morris, W. D. Anderson, H. L.
Brannen and S. D. Groover.
The True Memoria!
-, I
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BJ.O-
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TJiAT
18 BEST IN Lfil'B.
Our
.
work helpa to rellan;dIa
apirit which prompta JOu to �
the atone aa an I<Ct of :�
and devotion•••• Our
Ia at your' aerviee. :
Brannen - Thayer Monum�nt Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE 489
FOR SALE-Dodge half-ton
arm'll
FOR SALE--My fanner resl...,ncetruck; in first class condition. . on Hill street; six rooms aild bath.K. KENDRICK, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. MRS. r. A. WORKMAN, Adel, Ga.(28marltp) r, ,(28marltp) • :
u'
�
�Vtl��
PRESENTING FOR THE FmST TIM�
OUR EXCLUs'IV�
"
OUTSTANDING
TAILORED
CLASSIC
$5.95
NAMINE Classic takes its place
amon� the "fashion-greats." How
buyel'S as to what YOU want in
a tailored basic . . . when it is
made by America's ..tpp·notch
blouse manufacturerel You'll reC.
ognize the many "Value Plus"
features ;a:t a -glance .•. in the
precision ta.iloring, in the sleek
fit, in the quality of the washable
rayon crepe. Choose your NAMINE
beauty in white, pink or mahe,
long or short sleeves. Sizes 10.
20.
SEE TRESE "VALUE·PLUS" FEATURES IN
BETTER ACTION·EASY STYLING. 9 rows of precise stitcbing.Shirred yoke front. and back for added fullness •.nd freedom of mo.tion. Stitcbed cuffs, pockets, convertible collar.
BETTER ACTION·EASY FIT. &elf·covered shoulder pads fOrsmooth line at shoulder. 23 in. length for ample tucking below waist.lie. 311" in turn·bca� front facing.
BETTER LONG·LIFE TAILORING. French seams prevent pulling01' fraying. Closely stitchel non·ravel buttonholes.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
s.
I �ACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 9, 1936
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company formally opened yesterday
under auspicious circumstances; talks
were made by Leroy Cowart and S.
W. Lewis, who spoke words of appre­
ciation to the owners, Messrs. F. C.
Parker Sr. and Jr.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and E. L.
Burnes have returned from Gaines·...
ville, scene of recent tornado dis­
aster in which 450 persons were kill.
ed: Dr. Whiteside went to look after
th� safety of his daughter, Ailene,
in school there; Mr. Barnes went to
render assistance in- caring for the
dead and injured.
Members. of the West Side schoel
faculty will present a play at the
school building tomorrow evening, 8
o'clock, entitled "The Little Clodhop­
per"; members of the faculty taking
part will include M. T. McGregor,
Albert Clifton, Bernard Alderman,
Ollie Mae Lanier, Margaret Bird,
Eloise Smith and Beta .Lindsey.
Social events: Mrs, Grover Bran.
lien entertained yesterday afternoon
with a four-course dinner in honor
of her -son, Grover Jr., student at
The Citadel, Charleston, who Is at
home for the Easter holidays; two
lovely parties were given Saturday
in honor of Mrs. Olin Stubbs, of La­
nier, formerly Miss 'Pennie Ann Mill­
lard, of Statesboro.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch, Times, April 8, 1926
Epidemic of petty thieving during
the �arly part of a recent evening:
Car standing in front of Time. office
was robbed of an overcoat; tire was
stolen from another car, and three
cars were "milked" of gasoline dur-
ing the night.
.
Fifty or more Georgia financiers
attended group conference of bankers
here Tuesday; address was made by
W. T. Anderson, of Macon, president
of the new organization Greater Gear.
gia, Incorporated, aM by Dr: K F.
Keen, secretary of thoe organlzatl�nj
fish supper was served at Lake V,ew
in the evening.
Social events: Mrs. W. E. Mc·
Dougald and Miss Ruth McDougald
eptertained Thursday afternoon at the
heme of Mrs. MoDougald on Zetter­
ower avenue, with a surprise party
in honor of their mother, Mrs. J. A.
McDougald; Miss Arlene Zetterower
was hostess Tuesday morning at a
bridge party honoring Miss El'izab�th
Blitch; other parti�s in honor of MISS
Blitch' were those g,ven Tuesday after­
noon by Miss Nita Woodicock and
that morning by Mrs. Hinton Booth;
Miss Sarah Catherine Cone was host·
""s Saturday· afternoon ·to her music
• club at tlle'holite of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell CO"", on North Main
street; little Miss Katheri�e Kennedy
entertained twenty of her httle fr'ends
Tuesday afternoon with a miscellan­
eous Ilhower in honor of Vernon
Keown, whose home was destroyed
by II� Fridayeven}n!, • �,_ ...... _
, TnmTY'YEJ\RS AGe' ,.,
From Bulloch 1lIm ..... April 13. 1916
·E. H. Kennedy was carried several
days ago to Savannah to be placed
under care of specialists for treat·
ment for a serious ailment from which
he suffered for a long while.
Joshua Smith, one of Bulloch's
leading fanners, shIpped another car.
load of cattle to the packing plant
at Atlanta last' week, being the third
carload for the season; were 120 head
of cattle, all under one year of age.
Revival services at Baptist church
will· come to close this week. accord·
ing to present plans j services began
Sunday of last week; forty or more
members have been added; the visit.
ipg mlmni�ter is Rev. J. M. Haymore,
o'£,:Moultrie.
.
, .. .
!'Mrs. 'Daniel Belmont, 25·year-old
actress, was 'arltested by policemen in
Atlanta Friday night as she stepped
flam th.. Central train from Millen;
her husband was later arrested; upon
the person of Mrs. Belmont the police
found $1,000 worth of jewelry which
i8 believed to have been stolen; or·
ganized gang worked in Atlanta. Ma.
con and Millett. ,
, &>cial events: Mrs. G. S. Johnston
and Mrs. E. C. Oli""r are attending
the Woman's �issionary Society can·
ference in <Atlanta. this, week; -Mrs.
Don Brannen and Miss Wildred Don­
aldson visited Mis" Josephine Deiter,
in Savannah, during 'the week end;
Mr. al.ld Mrs. Herman. Bussey, of Co­
lumbus, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Waters.
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH '-rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!l1BORO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloch Tim.. , Established 1892 IStatesboro Ne_, Established 1801 Conaolldatett January 1'1, 191'1
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-ConlOlIdated D_mber 9, 1910 STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1946. VOL. 54-NO. I
WHO CAN EXPLAIN
EXAer FOOD VALUE
I Troopers to Renew
Drivers' Licenses
Announcement is authori_d .that
three visitations will be 'made to Bul­
loch county in, the near future by
ftatetroopers with vallliating mac inesprepared to renew drivers' lie n50S
to those who need to avail thems�lves
(If this service.
The dates for coming -to the C(lUrt
house in Statesboro will be Wednes.
dny, April 24; Wednesday, May 22,
and Tuaedaj-, June 4, the hours b,ing
from 9 a. m. to 5 p, m. each dat. It
is suggested that time will be saved
if those who hold licenses for nenewal
will procure applicution blanks ftom
the sheriff's office a�d have t�em
already prepared for submis"io� to
the t"oopers in charge of the maciline.
Bulloch Passing Out or
Some 300 4-H clubsters and their Former Sml·I,·nn Era�;:�;\�i:�; p���:��d s:��r�::.annual 5Leefleld has for several years been
noted for the unique and original STATE PRESIDENT TO "GO" SIGN IS GIVENstunts these junior high school club.sters "drummcd"'up, The perform. VISIT JUNIOR CHAMBER
FOR.LOCAL RADIOance Saturday night was no different Tom Starlin, who is state presidentfrom the by-gone yeurs. Th .. fuct of the Junior Chamber of Commerce,that the song they sung "straight will visit the Iota I club here ThurA· "WWNS" To Broadcast Fro.away,' "buckwards," and "unside- day, April 18, and will spenk at noon Statesboro To The EnUredown" was un originul 4-H club song at the Rushing Hotel at the club World Within Ninety Daysprobably nccounted for their winning, lunchc?n, " I Statesboro's Mayor
'I Bull" DormanNevils clubsters presented perhaps President Starhn '5 an outstand- is smilling just like nature 'is official.the smoothest and best planned stunt ing young Columbus atto:ne� and has Iy proclaimed to have been dol�of the evening. This group of club. uttracted much uttention for the I around this community for the putsters presented a stunt that would t te-wid j t I h 0 so d I
. s. a .e pro ec s re as sp � re many '�ars.have been a credit to any eunatrel k th t t d ,1'"smce ta lng over e .s a e pres' eney Why Is he slnlling? TelegraphicExtensiOl' Agents Suggest .show. last summer.
I
notifl�.tlon frbm Washington withinCrops Adapted For Plantlnr Stilson's old broken-down car stunt
the week authorized him to proceedBy South Georgia Farms created more laughs for the audience MAKE SURVEY OF with the Installation of his broacl.Spring gardening informatoln is than any other stunt of the evening. casting station, upon which he haa"Portal's original act of gettilggiven in the April garden map' w"lch music from a tobacco box was the TOBACCO ACREAGE been assiduously pulling wires for theis being distributed this week by most unique stunt presented. past several weeks. He tells this !'t.county agricultural and home demon. Brooklet's tumbling act and Bong porter that orders for material. liNstration agents throughout the atate, in lilpanish was a highlight in the pro. Measurements WllI Again already been tentatively placed, andthe Georgia Agricultural Extens;pn
gram. Very few of the clubsters had ¥!b�c�el�fB�W:;�uC::nty were immediately conllrmed by wlraService revealed. ever seen tumbling of this natura. upon receipt of the release from Wa.h.The April garden map leadets, pre. Ingto_and that the .tatlon will b"The entertaining stunt of the pro. To further strengthen compliancepared by Elmo Ragsdale, the exten. gram was presented by Middle. with the marketing quota program In operation within the next nlnet,sion service horticulturist, tists veg. ground�s steel guitar players. These all ncreages of Hue.cured tobacco days.etables recommended for planting;tn clubsters prasented a hill.billy pro. grown on all farms In 1946 will be What Is to be Ita name" "WWNS."the spring garden during the mon,th. gram such as the radio carries on Sat. measured by AA!,A committeemen or And that ia n�1; without lufllel••Copies of the garden map leaHet may urday night. They were plenty good. other. working under supervision of slgnillcance. Balled down to worda,be secured (rom county or home d$l; Hilarious stunts were presented by committeemen, It was announced to. the letters stand for "Welcome Wh_onstration agents Or by writing tilt. West Side. Warnock and R.gister. day by J. A. Banks, chah'man of the Natura Smiles." And In the lel_Extension Service in Athens. f The magician from Register caused Bulloch pounty AAA Committee. tlon of this name· is perpetuated -:,_clIn addition to the lists of vete. several clubsters to ask where they Due to the manpower shortage the to be broadcaat a memory of the Ie •tables recommended for planting -in could find a copy of Blackstone. AAA found it ""cessary to discon- ers of States�oro a quarter of a cen·each area of the state during Ap,il, turyago. The Chamber of Commercethis ,month'. �l!riI8n . leaflet gives In. Judges for the program were Geo. tinue measurement of all Hue·cured early In Its beginning sought a catc",'" . P. Donaldson, Tifton; C. B. McAllis· acreages during \he war, and thisformation' on the prep ..ratiol} .,d ter, Mrs. R. P. Miller and 'Miss Sue will be the first year since 1942 that, slogan by which our city 9(U to befertilization of the garden plot P'd Snipes. all acreag. will be measured. Mr. recognized In Its advertising •. A prl..on the1:ransplanting of garden plants.
Bankl said, "Tl>e system of report.
was of!ered for the phrale which w..Varieties of garden crops that are ing' their Individual acreages by farm. deemed most' acceptable. Fifty orwell adapted to freezing are UaHlld more catchy sugg..tlonl were off....7 ers t�emaelv.. and sllbsequent spot. 111 ..._in tbe leaHet.·
thee' b mea ed. .,lIltar MQ� oupld 'WDII, '_- \T.ePtllblil& �-4I.����!f)�i�Llltilf-81�II�III..�ijiiiiil.iiiilii.iii.....for planting in South Georgia durlp However, a retUrI! to mealUrement 0the month of April are: B,mh, litha Whitehurst on Board all acreages of flue.cured tobacco Isand pole beans, beeta, cantaloupe, corn, Of Directors of Southern essential in order to make the mavkQt-cucumber, eggplant, onions, okra, field Bulb Growers Organization ing quota program fully active."peas, pepper, radisl!, squ'lsh, �weet I Flue.cured producers of Bullochpotatoes tomato plants and watev�, �pllie Whitehurst, local bulb grow·
countv have been n.otlfted of 1946melon.
'
I
er and fiorist, was �amed to the board J
of directors of the Southern Bulb acr..age allotment. for their farms.
Growers Association at its meeting The county's total acreage allotment
in Macon tltis week. for 1946 will amount to approximate·
The association was organized at Iy 6,000 acres.
..
At the recent meeting of the States. this meeting as an elfo� to control
boro Rotary Club, Elder V. F. Agan the dise.....s now being dumped in
was announced as president for the Georgia and the South from many
new year beginning July 1st. This states that curb the shipment of in·
The following l.urors have beep selection is made by. the board of fect"li seed stock. Dr. H. D.. WI.lson,dra",� for the (Apnl term of Bl1lloch "lIIanligers, of the cillb. '1wh,p .in til'" 1.,All�a.ny, who was .elected p'res,dentsuMr.tor . cqu� ,to'19'c�6t1vehe10 M;°lnlillk� are elected by the membership of the of the new organization, \ �alled amommg, Apr,l 22, .; at a c oc .
.'
h' k h 'c IIGrand Jurors-H. V. Franklin, club. Assuming his oflice July lat, meetln� for t s wee at teo egeJoseph Woodcock, John H. Moore, J. Elder Agan will succood Wallis Cobb. of Agnculture, Athens, to work out
'F. Everett, W., L. �cE;lveen, R. G... who has served durinc the present by-laws and a program of work asDekle" John N. R�sh,"g, C. W: Zet- term " outlined In the general discussionsterower C. P. Olhff, L. J. SWInson, .
.. t th M t' gW. O. Griner, D. P. Averitt, ,Ivy An- At a prev,ous meetmg three new a e a�on mee m ..
derson, W. D. Anderson, Remer D. members elected to the board of di· Mr. Wh,bilhurst stated that bulb
Lanier, B. Floyd Brannen, J. Dan La· rectors were Bird Daniel, Leodel growers In the South could work to·aier, J. Herbert Bradley, B. L. Bowen, Coleman and Holtson Dubose who gether in getting good planting seedHarry S. eo"", Wade C. Hodges, A..
f 11 ffl' distributed, which in turn would mean'R. Clnrk, Paul S. Brunson, D .. H. �ll also orma y assume 0 ce on- .ft
h f J ly more money to the bulb growers. The�':"t�, l':d�;s,;:'ik�'::i ,�t �u���i�: t e- tirst 0, u, . organization plans to curb all the in.
Ward Hagan.
'
Musical Programs fected sood distribution tbrough co·Traverse Jurors-Ottis tHolloway, operative efforts, individual "police"J. Colon Akins, G. E. Bragg, R. L. . During. Holy ,Week work on ,their own Jlurseries, and leg-.Brady; Q. D�,Rushing Jr., W. S. Bran· , , "
, l·sl·atl·o'n.: ·;;'.h·ere"need'ed. The majornen ,Pratt Edenfield, L. J. Banks. During Holy Week, April 15 to 19, - ,.,Arthur Clifton, W. E. White, J: G. inclusive, Jack W. Broucek, of the aim of the organization, according to80)Vell B. F. Futch, Wilbur L. Cason, Georgia Teachers College music stllft', Mr. Whitehurst, is to give the pub.E. L.' Neal Jr., W..P.' Deal, Jones
will be l>eard in a series of short lic a better Hower than ever.From Balloch Times, April 11, 1906. Lane John B. Anderso'n, Olevy De·
Other officers elected in MaconMrs. J. W. Wilson, who has been at Loac';, O. W. Simmons, Solomon Hun. organ meditations. The programs
M II M '11Ilicutt, ,Lester E. Brannen, Roger Deal, will be played On 'the new Hammond we�e D. M. azewe, onroeVl e,tile point of death for several daye, ' h I'· . d t R A B dis reported slightly improved, how- L. J. Shuman Jr., Sidney D. Hotc • organ in. the college auditorium daily A a., v,ce·presl en; oy . owen,
ever her recovery is not ..xpected. kiss, O. E. Royal, Paul Sud'dath, H. M. from 1:31' p. �. to· 2 p. m. '. Mr. A�h"ns, secretafY,i Gr.ldy Wright,Revival services at the Methodist Sellers, J. Q.' ",lien, E: '0. ,GlIliie'r, D.,
1 ,Dublin, trea�urer,' and board' memochurch which have. been in progress R. Thompson .. Barnett J. Newton, L. Broucek will be assisted by voca,
b G Y La' D t J AS. Al}derson, Dan G. Williams, Lan· students in the music division. The ers, . u. nler, eca ur; . .for the past two weeks, closed Mon·
'nie F. Simmons, P. C. Bean, A1bert publ,'c ,·s ,'nvited to attend tbese .aily En,,�is. 0ll'eechee; S. P. Cooper, Se.day night; Rev. J. M. Bass was the B . Wh loe S Fvisiting preacher; fifty.three members' S. Deal, P. F. Martin Jr., A. . half.hours of music. bring, Fla.;. G. P. at yr., or·
were added fo the various churches of Green, J. M. Yarbrough. syth; H. L. George, Swainsboro, andthe city, 'Methodist, Baptist and Pres. Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)- P ••T.A. COUNTY COUNCIL Mrs.. Mary Lee Brantley, Tennille.S. F. Warnock, Frank M. Daughtry,byterian.
W. L. Huggins, W. Homer Simmons, TO MEET AT LEEFIELDG. L. Mikell played a joke on a
number of friends: Killed number of Z. Whitehurst, Matthew Mallard, W. The P .. 'l'.A. '(:�u"ty Council willquail, stuffed their skins, brought the W. Robertson, Henry Cang.. ter, John meet with the Leefield school Satur·stuffed birds to Statesboro and offer· M. Strickland, Ray Akins, L. C. Ne· day at 10.45 o'clock with the localed them for sale--Iarge string; Ho- smith F. A. Smallwood, J. Tillman P.-T.A. as hosts of the occasion. Themer Simmons, John Olliff, J. G. New· Youngblood, Howard B. Wilkerson, Leefield P .•T.A:. has arranged an in.man, R. M. Williams and Frank N. Virgil J. Rowe, J. H. Woods, T. L. terestlng progra.. to be followed byh 'd' Moore Jr., M. N. Weeks, F. C. Rozi.er, I I hGrimes' and many ot ers pal pru,"s Raleigh E. Nesmith, J. Floyd Nev,ls, a midday lunch in the schoo uncranlring from fifty cents to one dol.
H Ul room. The guests will register atlar for the string and stnrted off with' H. R. Davis, C. T. Swinson, . . 10:45 and the program will begin atthe birds before they discovered the mer Knight, E. L. Poindexter, Olan E. 11 o'clock.sell-out. Nesmith, T. E. DavesS' �ahI'l'YGJoDhnsold' The program in port is as follows:Social events: A. O. Bland and Miss H. B. Deal, Fred S. mIt, . a a C;ommunity singing; address of wei.Genie Mathews were man'ied at the Martin, Aaron C. Anderson, E. L. "orne by Mrs. G. A. McElveen; reoresidence of Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Mar· Akins, Roger J. Holland, H. W. Rock·
'ponse; devotiollal, J. H. Bradley;tin, on North Main street, l��t �vee er, Bruce Groover, A. L. Roughton, �luee club and rhythm band, directedning, Rev. M. H. Massey off'clatmg; Herbert Stewart, Raleigh H. Brannen, l Ml·S. W. D. Lee; demonstration ofthe Alethean Society at Statesboro R. P. Miller, J. Harry Beasley, Logan 'ending, l:.eficld school; The RendingInstitute met Friday aft..rnoon and, M. Allen. 'rogram In Bulloch, Miss Sue Snip"s;..Iected he following officers: Presi· =- ---W- N-J I 'ecognition of. visitors, W. E. Mc·dent Annie Moore; vice· president, J. E. BO E , ewe er, ilveen, O. H. Joiner, � Mf.ud<l/Leyl� Foss; secretary, Nita Brannen; ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE Vhite; "ddreos, Mrs. Lee Howard ofttoaasurer, Annie Donaldson; critic, 4 SOUTH MAIN .!!TREI!!T ·avannah; bUSiness session, conducteGeorgia Blitch' reporter, Edna Bran. STATESBORO, GEORGIA d by Mrs. DelmaR Ru.hingj l�nch,(7feb4tp) .,eefi.. ld Parent·Teacher Assor.,ation.nen.
Birds Visibly Annoyed·.
WheA They Came Upon
One Device Made of Metal
There is a question yet unanswered
which Fred Hodges, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, was
discussing 11 few days ugo., and 'it
was vthis, When a million-dollaar air­
base folds up and goes out of com­
mission, how do the buzzards of the
air come to understand that it is
dead'l Or do they?
Then, after this quastion has been
answered, there still remains the
question about. the purpose of the
vultures in devouring the four-foot
light covers which stand by the run­
ways through the field.
You don't know-and don't believe
it? Well, that is what has happened
at the recent abandoned Statesboro
airbase, says' Mr. Hodges. Some
forty or fifty of those upright shades
which' throw the light upon the run­
ways to guide the aviator in coming
to earth, have been bodily destroyed,
he says. He discovered this 'fact reo
cently when he had business on the
field and observed the naked wires
and the overturned frames. A neigh.
bor explained that in recent weeks
buzzards had gathered around these
lights. anel torn them into shreds. It
was explained that these coverings
are of some plastic material, akin to
rubber, perhaps; and that possibly
the weather had the tendency of rot·
ting the material-or something of
that kind had happened.
Mr. Hodges stated that at I..ast
one of the shades, which he fond was
Inade of metal, hod stood the attacks
and a Hock of vultures stood around
in restless group as if waiting for
'it to soften up.
Then Mr. Hodges discussed learn·
edly the instincts of a buzzard. Does
the bird lind food by sight or smell?
And Mr. Hodges had nO' 'definite
an.wer. He had seen buzzards light
.m fleld Jill pi!!ltiN, t.kne foUowi�
'tne spreading of fertilfzer-'-Bnd he
believed they hod been attracted by
s""nt; and then he had seen buzzards
come to the ground and rush toward
a sleeping dog or mule--and he be·
lieved that was a matter of sight.
But what was attractive about these
plastic light' shades, Mr. Hodges is
still wondering.
Who can explain the real attrac·
tion fat a buzzard at a dead airfield.
Jurors Are Selected
For April Term Court
LEEFIELD GROUP'
STUNT WINNERS
Three Hundred Clubsters
Of BuUoch Participate In
Saturday Night's Events
NOli) We're Going to Laugh
DISTRIBUTE NEW·
APRIL GARDEN MAP
PLANS IN THE MAKING
FOR SOFTBALL TEAM
The Statesoro Blue Devils met
.Wednesday afternoon and perfected
plans for a softball team. The boys,mmediatel¥. interested in the plans
Ray Darley,'. Dent Newton, G�orge
Brannen, Avant Daughtry, J,mmy
Mincey, Sammy Tlllman, L... i� Sim­
mons, Robert Parrish, John Newton,
Eddie Rushing and Remer Brady.
The number askinr for member·
ship was not large, since spring foot·
ball has claimed an unusually isrge
number of the boys, however the num·
ber is 'expecbild to increa..Arreatlywithin two or three weetil when
spring football practice ",111, be ovor.
The team will hold its practice for
the present in ·the ",venings after
football practice.
The high school club plans to chal.
lenge other
-
clubs in the city and
nearby communi�i,es There iSI con­
siderable enthusirulm . .in. the plan and
the prospects are bright for a "jam.
up" club.
\lhlef thought which ij, beln, ....bocIl..
In the title for'the new broadcallllnr
station, "Welcome "h�re N:atu,.
SmU.. ." ,.. ".
We lihe 'he �ani�" to be aun.,;. but
there could have been other, we think.
For h)stance, .how about ·'Iomathln,.
that more directly Identilles the 'mall
who I. instilling the station'
Let's enlarge on this point: lI(an1
persons near and far know our .1Il.ay,ot
as �'Bull" Dorman. Now, that tl�l.
does not convey any reference �
earth moving or bellowing, though
he ,is recognized as quite capabl.
in those llnes. There used to be •
"icture on the blllboards advertlsln,.
"Bull Durham" tobacco. To be lura
th, picture of the bull was impr....
Ive. Also the name "Durham" wu
not dissimiler to the namo ot "Dor.
man." Some' friend in appreciation of
Alfred Dorman, playing upo. un.
lrimilarity, dubbed him "the man w.
lOut "Bull In Bulloch." So the tltl.
has stuck.
With this th9\1ght we wond�r If tile
peopl. of this community might nK
refer ""at hi. station should be call­
ed, "WBBL""":"Where"Billl· Bello....
Loudest"? Now, we are sure the
world is going to hear .ome ncUaa
from this section when Dorrnan� .sta­
tion gets Into operatioll. And, toO,
we sort of feel as if we have out­
grown the timid little slogan, "Where
Nature Smiles." The "smiling" Bound.
sort of timid and reserved, both of
which we are not going ·to be aay
more. We have already begun to
'laugh audibly. They why not can
our station "WNLA"-41w:here Na ..
ture Laughs Aloud"?
But anyway, .we'll be talking to \he
world within ninety dallS. The site
of the aerial is on North Zetterower
at the intersection of Olliff street.
The broadcasting station will prob­
ably be on the second Hoor of the Sea
Island Bank building.
Statesboro Rotary Club
Selects New Officers
BROOKLET YOUNGSTERS
GIVE ROTARY PROGRAM
One of the most unique program.l
ever presented at a Rotary luncheOD
was that Monday when a group of
grammar grade youngsters from
Brooklet High School, directed by
Mrs. W. D. Lee, rendered a varietJ
musical feature. Three of �he..
youngsters, John DeNitto, Kay Mc­
Cormick and Ann Akins, gave � num­
ber of accordion numbers, and little
Jenene Johnson, smallest of the group•
ga�e a vocal sol,�.
With plenty of v lume and sklU,
the accordion trio led while the R0-
tarians joiDed "in slnaing "Hom 0
The Range."
SINKHOLE BUREAU BE
HOST TO THEm LADIES
'The Sinkhole Farm Bureau will "n·
tertain the ladies is the community
tonight, April 11th, with a fish fry
at G. B. Bowen's pond. George Strick­
land, president, stated that this Is in
keeping with the custom of the Farm
Bureau in their community. The clitb
house the organization holds its reg·
lar meetings in is too small to invite
the ladies to meet with them each
month.
WAS THIS YOU?
You have dark brown eyes and
hair. Sunday you wore a black and
yellow silk print with black acces·
sories. Your o{lly daughter wore a
red and white I'laid frock and red
ribbon in her haIr.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will he given
two tickets to the picture, Yolanda
and The Thief," showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. It's
a picture she will like.
After receiving her ticket., if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro Flo·
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro­
prietor, M;r. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week .....
Mrs. Sidney Smith. She called for
her tickets Friday, and afte at­
tending the show phoned to ex·
press appreciation for the show and
the orchid.
MISSION COUNCIL PLANS
SPRING FESTIVAL MAY 19
A 'lReeting of the Catholic Mission
Council was held at the home of Mrs.
Salvatore DeNitto, Brooklet, at whiCh
time plans for a spring festIval; May
19th, commemorutihg the thirty·fifth
anniversary of the Bay Branch church
were completod. •
lIlies Mary Strozz\), president, and
flrs. M. F. Butler, secretary·treasur.
er, were re.elected, and Mrs. H. Sack
as elected vice.president.
, Father Burke g'lve an inspiring
talk on hart' s of A'!Ierlca and Rua·
Miss Murphy, of Savllnnah, was
guest.
